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Some SupportersUrging FD To
Take The Stump In Campaigns

WASHINGTON, May 9 OT Some of Fresldenti Is SenatorNorris (Ind-Ncb- ), argued also that prompt
Roosevelt'ssupporters In .congressproposed today action would mlnlmlzo chances of a complete split
that ho stump tho country this summer In an at--1 betweenUio democraticparty leadershipand the La- -

policies. ,1 Ilcports have beencirculating for several weeks
They cited tho renomlnatlon lost Tuesday of ' lhnt Roosovclt might tour the country this sum--

Senator Topper (D-Fl- a) as evidence Uiai the power mcr although ho has given no personal Indication
vi mo itiuw uuujo w iuu grcut nt luo imiiui wi 0f SUCh a course.

Ririv in !. mnrida Momttfl rim, jnm rollUcat Interests would not have to bo tho-a- n-

Roosevclt,: the president's son and secretary, said nonncodpurpose. Any national tour would give hhr
Teppcrsh6uld bo returned to tho senate. It was one opportunity to express favor for his chosen candl-o- f

three direct "blessings"the White Houso has given ta train platform speeches and friendly visits
Senatorial candidates. The others were bestowed by,nnd ,n many oU,er wa- -

the presidenton Democratic LenderBarkley of Ken-- j SenatorNorrls said the president"can cither take
htcky and'SenatorF. Bran Duffy of Wisconsin. I the stump by radio and tell the pebplo that those

Administration supporters have contendedFen-- who haveopposed him ought to be defeatedor he can
per's victory demonstratesthat Sir. usosevclt should bo partisan and say that all democrats ought to be
strike a bold courseby carrying his policies directly
to the country In the primaries as well as In general Should Mr. Rooseveltfollow the latter method,he
election In the fall. said, he 'would face defeaton major Issues In the

Advisers of this procedure,chief among whom next congress.

20 Violent DeathsRecorded
In TexasOverTheWeekend

Traffic Mishaps.

Account For
13 Fatalities

By The Associatedrrcss
Twenty personsdied by violence

in Texas during tho week-en- d, thir-
teen of them in traffic accidents.

J. W. (Bud) Martin, 22, and O.
Lv (Buster) Cox, 24, both of Irving,
Dallas county, were killed early
Monday morning when tho auto-
mobile In which they wero riding
rammed a bridge and burned on a
highway near Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesV. De Loach,
28, ana 21, respectively: their son.
Billy. 6, and Mrs. M. B. De Loch,
mother of James, all of Dallas,
wero killed In the collision near
Grand Prairie of their automobile
and the Sunshine. Special, crack
Texas and Pacific passengertrain.

Victim
Charles Lee Hoillngsworth, 21,

died at Corslcanafrom Injuries re-
ceived when ho was struck by a

motorist; Scottlo Kent,
was crushedto death

at Pittsburgh by an automobile
backing from a drive-wa- y; Arnold

unk, 31, of Kansas City, Mo., was
injured fatally at Fort Worth un
der the .wheelsof a truck.

Mrs. W. R. Cammack,wife of a
Motlcrxomily JndRewaak1tlod-r-a

. an, automobile accldtfnf five miles
north of Guthrie. FlorenceMlllen,
25, died.whcn'ticr automobilecrash
ed Ifjto a concretebridge on high
way 12 near Houston: Cooner Nail.
40, was run over and killed by a car
nt Houston. Ho was struck when
lie fell Into tho street from another
machine.

Charlie Wood, 22. was iniured fa
tally in an automobilecrash at Bal--
llnger.

Suicides
The body of John Driver of

talra Hill was found in the Big
Cypress river at Jefferson.Thomas
Edwin Cushman,30, 6f Dallas, died
it Galveston from a fractured skull,
luffercd In a fall.

O. J. Arbuckle, 23, a farmer, was
Jellied near Torrell by lightning
wnicn strucic a flue as ho worked
n a stove.
Coroners returned verdicts of

suicide In three death nt nnllna
J2. B. Cauthorn,63 .assistantsuper-
intendent of Dallas public schools,
hot himself to death, Justice of

)he PeacoW. J. Stovall held. The
)ame justice rendereda verdict of
lulclde in the death by ehootinc of
Cecil Waldo Williams, 22, and us-llc-o

John Baldwin found that Har-
old J. Abrams, 63, adviser to the
trustee of the Texas and Pacific
Land Trust, shot himself.

Two-year-o-ld Octa Duhon, Jr.,
was drowned in a shallow drainage
ditch In front of his homo in the
farming community of Hamshlre,
southwestof Beaumont.

What Is Your
News I. Q.?

Bach nuestlon counts ; each
Dart of a two-pa-rt quesUon. 10. A
score of 60 Is falrj 80, good. An

' awerson editorial page.
l. Identify this Socialist leader

whom police ejected from Jersey
City, .N. J when Tie attempted to
sneak there.

2. WU1 Britain's Income tax this
year be (a) Increased, (b) do
creased,.(c) unchanged?

3. What nationally prominent
Woman, criticized for her attitude
on divorce, reiterated her belief
that It was an accepted fact of
AmericanUfo?

i. President Roosevelt favors
radio (ax exemptions for the sal-

aries ef federal uW stateemployes.
True w fake?' f. What Sotitfa 'AMertca ecus
try Isswed m deerseprehWrfelrig of-ts-ss

fcislf suntreMsil eel r- -

CURVES m THEIR MARRIED LIFE
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- "A very big" boy" Is
' describedby Ms actress wirflTJraBr-'O'lHSgTflgin- 'wnoTKnignr

n separationfrom the Yanltco baseball,pitching star. Tho actress
is picturedas sho told at a Nexv York hearing of, her tempestuous
married life with the left-hand- pitching star. Shesaid Lclty once
threatenedto make her the victim of "tho perfect prime." I;Hy
listenedcalmly. Today, Miss OTJeawithdrew her suit.

Adjournment
Delayed?

Quitting Date In
Doubt As Legislative
Calendar Studied

WASHINGTON. May 9 UP)

PresidentRoosovclt talked over his
legislative program with congres
sional leaders todsy, receiving e

report on the progressof his spend-Ing-lendln-

program and the suc

cess in forcing the wage-hou-r bill
to the house floor.

There was no immediate word as
to the chief executive'sviews to
ward the legislative program, but
Speaker Bankhcad hinted he had
abandonedhope that congresscould
adjourn by Juno 1.

Asked tho prospectsof adjourn-
ment, he replied:

"I've quit guessing. You will
know when the gavel falls."

Representative Rayburnof Tex
as, the house democratic leader,
said, however, he thought adjourn
ment may be reachedby June 1.

He added the presidentwas told
the wages and hours bill, forced
out of committee by petition, could
not be taken up in the house under
the rules before May 23.

Others at the conference were
Vice PresidentGarner and Senator
Barkley of Kentucky, the senate
majority chieftain.

Tho new relief-publ- ic works pro
gram, the subject of seperatecon-
ferencesat the Whitellouse in the
forenoon by the president. Secre
tary Ickes, Relief Director Hopkins,
Budget Director Bell, andhouseap-
propriations leaders, will be
brought up In the house tomorrow,
Rayburn said.

CATTLE RECOVERED
Recoveryof three head of cattle

stolen In Howard county was an
nounced Monday by the sheriffs
department

Deputy Sheriff R. I Wolf went
to Bwectwater where two Jersey
heifers and one steer had been
marketedat a packinghouse. While
no trace was found of the men
who sold the cattle, a good descrip
tion was furnished.

The cattle were stolen here from
Walter Robinson and Dick Miller.

FUGITIVE IS HELD
- - ...

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) State po-

lice said today .they had positively
identified a man arrestedIn" Hous
ton as William Miller alias Scott
Coleman who escaped from the
state reformatory- - In Granite,
Qkta,, 18 years ago.

He was arrested by Houston
on a bulletin Issued by the

igsarsi bureau ef tavatUgMMM.

PlanCouncil
Of Churches

Group Would Work
To United Protes
tant Membership

UTRECHT, The Netherlands,
May9 UP) Church leaders from
many countries and many faiths
gathered today under the leader
ship of England's archbishop of
York to form the nucleus of a
world church structure for greater
religious cooperation and Influence

They came towrlto a constitution
and to work out other details for
a world council of churches,uniting
as many protestant groups as pos--
siDie.

The United Stateshas one of the
largest delegations. It includes four
members of the Archbishop of
York's committee of 11 which ar
ranged tho conference.

In all there are more than SO
delegatesrepresenting32 denomina
tions and 20 countries.

Not representedIs the German
Evangelical church.

A public service at Utrecht Pres
byterian cathedral Monday night,
with devotional addressesIn five
languages,will inaugurate the

For three days the delegates will
sit In executive session,seeking to
reconcile ylews on a form of organ-
ization. No public announcementla
expected until the end of the con
ference, Thursday night or Friday.

WOMAN DEES
SAN ANTONIO, May 9 UP) On

her way to the courthouseto testi
fy In a damage suit in which aho
and ber husband were the plain
tiffs, Mrs. Esther Anderson, 48,
collapsed and died from a heart
attack.

CHICAGO, Slay 0 UP) Science
decreed"operate,"and two rabbis
approved,so the left eye of Baby
HelalneClan was removed today
on the recommendationof an un-
usual medical council which
shoulderedher parents' task of
deciding whether sheshould live,
at least partly blind, or die
eventuallyof a cancerousgrowth.

CHIOAOO, M0 019 A coun-
cil of medical specialistsdecided
today an Immediate operation
should be- performed on Baby.
Helalne Coktn whoso parents
faced tbe dilemma of letting ber
Hve la at least partial bUBdnesS
or die eveiit-wtH- ol u cancerous
tumor.

The decision wwl announcedby
AttetMr JiMMuel

TaxRevision
ApprovedBy
The Senate

Bill DesignedTo
Help Business Now
Goes To House

WASHINGTON. May 9
(AP) Tho senategave its
final approval today to the
compromisetax revision bill.

The f meas-
ure, which sponsorscontend
will encourge business expan--

sion and melt frozen capital,
now goes to the house.

When that body adopts the
agreement reached in conference
between tho two chambers, the
bulky bill will be ready for Prcsl
dent Roosevelt's signature.

Senatoapproval was given after
only a few minutes of debate.
There was a voice vote. No nega-tlv-

votes wero heard.
Drafted by a conference

to reconcile differencesbetween
separate senato and houso meas-
ures, the blU would retain xor two
years a modified version of the un-

disputed profits tax.
This taxation principle, originally

rejected by tho senate,was written
into the bill after PresidentRoose
velt had Indorsed It in a letter to
tho conference committee.

Tho compromise measure also
would overhaul the existing cap!
tal gains tax structure, substitut
lng a system of flat rates for the
present graduated scale.

Prompt houso approval Is expect
ed, andsenateleaderssaid the reve
nue bill may go to the White-- House
this week.

Senator Borah (R-Id- previous-
ly had said ho would oppose the
compromise bill because It omits
legislation to make federal sccurl
ties taxable.

Borah pointed out that amende
ments to eliminate tax exempt se
curities twice had been stricken
from tax bills by conferencecom'
mittces. The first case occurred
thrco years ago; the second applies
to the pendingbill.

"Tho presidenthas said he wants
these tax exempt securities eli-

minated,"said Borah, who had suc-
ceeded In having tho senato Insert
such a provision. "We had a
chanceto do somethingImmediate-
ly, but the conferees have killed

I that chance."

SQTJIDRAS HER SUIT
AGAINST GOMEZ

NEW YORK, May 9 UP) PrettyJ
June O Dea, actresswife of Vernon
(Lefty) Gomez, Yankee pitcher,
withdrew her separation suit
against him today.

She received, Bald her attorney,
a "lump casn settlement," tbe
amountof which was not announc
ed.

Gomez also withdrew a counter
claim for separation.

Mrs. Gomez hadaccused the base
ball star of cruelty and desertion.

Agriculture Fund
Is Approved

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP) The
senateapproved today expenditure
of moro than $1,100,000,000 next
year for agriculture.

It sent the agriculture depart
ment appropriation bill back to the
house for consideration ofnearly
$50,000,000 in items added by the
senate. The measurewas approved
without a record vote.

The senatedesignated$500,000,000
to be used in paying benefits to
farmers who comply with the new
crop control act This was $15,--
000,000 larger than the amount vot-

ed by the house.
Before the vote, SenatorVanden--

berg h) charged that gov
ernmentfarm expenditureshad In
creased six-fol- d in the last decade
without appreciable improvement
In the financial condition of

MONAHANS BABY
TAKEN BY DEATH

Services were to be held at 10:30
a. m. Tuesday at the Eberley
chapel for the Infant son of Mr.
andMrs. A. D. Weler of Monahans.
Dr. C. E. Lancaster will be In
charge.

The child died In a local hospital
at 5:30 a. m. Monday. Beside his
parents, the baby Is survived by
one brother, A, D. Weler, Jr. The
Weter family resided In Big Spring
for five years beforo moving to
Monahanstwo yearsago.

'Jury9 DecidesOn An Operation
For StrickenChicago Infant

spokesmanfor the family, after
tne medicalexpertsmet In secret
conferencewith the Infant's fa-
ther, Dr. Herman Colan, 80,

, dentist
Attorney Hoffman said the

council recommended the opera-
tion be performedon the left eye
to arrest the glioma threatening
Helslne's life. "

.The eye brain and X-ra-y spe--i
. clallsts had .gathered to relieve
the parents jf the responsibility
of deciding the wisest course-fo- r

"thtlr child.
Two rabbi were presentin A-

dvisory capacities, nt the Insis-
tence of the mother, Tbe ma-
ternal grandfather, Dr, Mohlils
I. Henrinnan,appearedto supply

Sm JUKY, race 8. Cot 1

Duce Giving Hitler A Free
Hand With CzechProblem
CITIZENS RALLY TO SUPPORT MAYORHAGUE
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Knllylnt to the bannerof Mavor Frank Ilaue, women andchildren are shown-- In n nltht parndn
nt JerseyCltv, N. ,T supnorttpr;Hauo In his fight to kctvn "radlcaht" out of the city. The Imtirdlntn
oblcctlve of the group above was to prevent Kn. Jerry O'Connell and John T. Bernard
(TnMlnn) from speakingat Journal square. The two didn't speak, their engagementsbeing

New PlansFor
MeetingsIn
JerseyCity

CongressmanSays
He'll Get Others
And Return

JERSEY CITY. N. J., May 9 UP)
Two new efforts to hold open meet
ings In Jcrsoy City were .planned
tftflav as the most Wchlv DubllClzcd
in" a' recent seriesof attempts to
defy Mayor Frank Hague s ban on
unauthorizedpublic speechessplut
tered and died.

One of two congressmen, whose
appearancewas called oil' witnm
a tube train ride from a
crowd estimatedby pollcat 65,000
announcedhe would B back, with
even more congressmenit possible,
a week from Saturday.

Representative Jerry J. O'Con
nell expresseddisappoint
ment and disgust that his sponsors
had cancelled speechesby him and
Representative John T. Bernard
(FLrMinn) Saturdaynight, but said
it had averted a riot in which
Hague's foes would have been
'beat up."
An earlier attempt to hold an

other meeting was announced oy
Norman Thomas, Socialist party
chairman, who said be had ap
plied for a permit to speak a week
from tomorrow.

Both O'Connell and Thomascall
ed for Hague's removal as vice
chairman of the democratic na
tional committee, a position be
had held since 1924.

Declaring "Hague's violation of
constitutional rights Is a disgrace
to the democraticparty," O'Connell
said he would ask PresidentRoose
velt to see him personallyabout it

JapsChange
TheirAttack

Report Capture Of
Town In Fresh
Offensive

SHANGHAI, May 9 UP) Stalled
In their desperateand costly ef
forts to reach Sucbow from the
north, the Japanesearmy today re-

ported rapidprogressfor two sec-
ondary thrusts from the south to
ward that nerve centerof the Cen
tral China battle area.

Japanesedispatchesdeclared that
two columns driving northward
through Central Anhwet province
along the highway from P.engpu
had captured Mengcheng, 85 miles
southwestof Suchow after a des
peratebattle.

Another column moving up the
TlentsuvPukow railway was ap-
proaching Kuchen, 70 miles south
of Sucbow, said a Japanesearmy
spokesman. This force had gained
20 miles In 48 hours.

Sucbow, Junction of the Tientsin
Pukow and the East-We-st Lunghal
railway, is the prize for which
Japan and China have been con
tending nearly five months.
wAn IN SPAIN

HENDAYE, France (At the
Spanish Frontier), May 9 UP)
Government counter-attack-s and
continued rainy . weather slowed,
but failed "to halt. Itie Insurgents'
drive In Valencia today,

Katcclona dhrpatches said govern
mc'nt mllUlamcn, Although forced
to retreat at most palms'along tho
Duma ucm,
from Tcruej to the Mediterranean.
had preservedtheir linos by prder-l-y

withdrawal and were "as strong
as ever."

ARMS EMBARGO DUE
TO STAY IN FORCE

WASHINGTON, May 9 r
President Roosevelt's first post--
vacation conference with congres
sional leaders produced a strong
Indication today the administration
will not support efforts to lift the
embargo on arms shipments to
Spain.

RepresentativeRayburn of Tex-
as, houso democratic leader, said
after tho conference that ho was
firmly opposed to modification at
this time of tho neutrality act as
applied to tho Spanishcivil war.

Tho Texan said In response to
questions, that the Nyo resolution
v?h!ch Would lift tho nrms embargo
was mentioned "Incldontally."

WomanTells
Of Kidnaping

Says SheWas Seized
And Laler Thrown
Out Of Car

SANTA FE, N. M., May 9 UP)

Mrs. Louis C. De Baca, Jr., 25, at
tractive daughter-in-la-w of a for
mer New Mexico lieutenant gover
nor, reported to state police today
she was kidnaped by a group of

shortly after midnight and
thrown from their automobilo
few hours later near Pecos,25 miles
east of here.

Mrs. De Baco, whose husband Is
a former assistant state school
superintendent,appearedat Pecos
this morning, severely scratched
and bruised.

State Police SergeantH. K. Dal- -
bey said one of four patrolmen
sent to Pecos to question Mrs. De
Baco, telephoned that she related
she was leaving a danceat a Pecos
tavern at 1:30 a. m., in company
with another woman and was just
getting into an automobile already
occupied by her companion when
tbe men suddenly grabbedber and
shoved her into their machine.

WORKER INJURED IN
OnTWELL MISHAP

C. E. Somervtlle, tool dresser for
the Donley Drilling Co., was rest
ing satisfactorily at the Big Spring
hospital Monday following an oil
well mishap.

tie was strucK on tne neau wnne
worklngi on a teat, sustaining
skull fracture.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, probably

showers In north portion tonight
and Tuesdayand'In southwest por
tion tonlrht: warmer foment in
north and east portions.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy to
nlrht and Tuesday: showers in
norUrwesl portion Tuesday; .slightly
warmer .onignr.

TEMl'EKATOItKS
Sun. Mon,
p.m. sun.

1 C5 SO
2 ...,, 68 68
3 ...i...:...:.; 70 a
4 11 87
5 ..ifx ,.... 72 SO
C ..,.,.,, 71 80

. 7 .,.,,,.., , CO 66
8 .,,.,,, 05 SO

l y,. '63' 05
10 ;,r. 61 SO

11 ,,v..,...'. GO CI
18 .v...,.... 68 60
Sunset today 7:32 p, m.; bunrls;

Tuesday3:42 a, su.

y

CountyFund
BalanceAt

High Level
Total $20,000 Over
That Of TheMonth
Preceding

Rush of car license payments
during the last days of March and
around tho first of April Injected
new Btrcngth Into tho county's
finances and was Instrumental In

building up tho aggregatebalance
at the end of April to tho highest
point In several seasons.

Report of TreasurerT. F. Shcp--

lcy, approved by the county com-

missioners court Monday morning,
showed a total balance of all funds
as of April 30 of $110,862.83. This
was more than $20,000 abovo the
$00,201 for March and still better
than tho $89,670 at the end of April
In 1937.

The marked Increase was attri
buted in a large measure to $26,482
received Into the highway fund,
the place for car Ucenso registra
tions.

Individual Funds
The road and bridge fund was

brought back on the right side of
the ledger due to a transfer of
$20,000 from the highway fund. At
the end of tho month It showed a
balance of $3,776.77. Another fund
brought back from the red column
was the officers salary. A $50,000
transfer from the generalfund was

See CO. FUNDS, Page8, Col. 2

HOSPITAL HERE TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
ON THURSDAY

When national hospital day Is ob
served here Thursday, as it will be
in 1,000 other olties of the country
the Big Spring hospital will bold
open housefrom 2 p. m. to S p. m,

The public will be Invited to in
spect the hospital plant, Its equip
ment and various departments.So
far as possible, attendantswill car
ry visitors through the hospital,ex-

plaining the various facilities.
National hospital da yls observed

over tho nation on tho anniversary
of the birth of Florcnco Nlgntln
gale, who pioneered in modern
nursing methodsand made signal
contributions to hospitalization.
The day Is designed to Inform the
public of the service these Insti-
tutions render to the community in
helping people to get well.

MASONTOWN, Pa Iay 0 UP)
The IdenUty of u youth burled

In a UtUe cemetery near this
southwesternPennsylvania min-
ing community became a mys-
tery today with Uie return of

Donald Flore from a
two-ye-ar hitch hiking trip.

For Donald's parents burled
there a year ugo the body of a
lad they believed was their son,
missing sinceFebruary, 10JO. The
body was that of a boy shot ac-
cidentally while playing "postof-flce-"

a kissing game In a dark--,
ened room of an Olive Hill, Kj,
home.

On a Utile steal-- marker above.
Jherayc, tended carefttHy aud
covered wl-U- i flowers by" a grtev-- J

r. was a card eascrlbed .

'

Friendship
Assurances
Renewed

Both DictatorsWin
ConcessionsDur-
ing Conferences

ROME, May 9 (AP) Ger-
many's Fuehrer Hitler car-
ried away from Rome today
fresh assurancesof Italian
friendship, and high fascists
indicated this included a
pledge by Premier Mussolini
to let him have a free hand in
Czechoslovakia, so far as
Italy is concerned.

Greasing the Trouble Polnis
After six days of military display,

princely entertainment andIntcn-siv- o

talks with Premier Mussolini,
tho fuehrer's program allowed him
ten hours to tasto tho rich, me-
dieval culture of Florence.

Tho day was a national holiday,
second anniversary of the found
lng of tho Italo-Ethlopl- empire,
helping to swell the crowds aZons
his routo to the Tuscany capital.

It appearedthat tho major re--

suit of the Hitler visit was a
strcngthenign of friendship by ap--1

plication of grease to possible trou
ble points In the Rome-Berli- n axis.

Hitler's gains were believed to
be the pledge by Premier Mussolini
to give him the freedom he may
want in Czechoslovakia, where re
sides a German minority popUia.
tion of 3,500,000 of which Hitler
considershimself the ultimate pro
tcctor; postponementof Mussolini's
ideas about a peace pact (Italy,
Germany,Franco, Britain), and an
assuranco that neither the now
Italo-Britl- sh accord nor convcrsa.
tlons with Franco would affect
solidity of the Rome-Berli- n axis.

Points for Duce
Mussolini was believed to have

receivedfrom Hitler recognitionof
Italy's economic and'political In-

terest in Central Europe, and A
promise tho Italian port of Trieste
would not loso all its Austrian, traf-
fic as a consequence of Austria's

'absorption by Germany, ,
Hitler, in addition, and to th

disappointmentof some of his fob
lowers, renounced any design on
German population In the Italian
30uth Tyrol, before the war a part
of Austria.

Tho German fuehrer made hit
guarantee of the present frontlet
betweenGermanyand Italy at Sat-urdn-y

night's statedinner, a high-
light of his visit.

Some Germans minor member!
of his delegation indicated the)
had hoped until Hitler rose to speak
that Mussolini might cede thi
German-speakin-g portion of Souts

See FREE HAND, Page8, CoL S

MUSEUM OFFICIALS
TO MEET TONIGHT

Executive board and membersol
tho West TexasMuseum assoclatloi
were reminded Monday'thstameet
ing has been called for 8 p. m. Ii
tho Crawford ballroom.

In calling the meeting for Mon-
day evening, Dr, P. W.i Maloa
president of the association,sW
that very Important businesswsj
to corns before tbe museum, nan
securelyhoused for the first tlmt
In several months.

CRIMINAL CASES
ARE POSTPONED

Fourth week of 70th district ceurl
was off to a slowstartMonday wltt
criminal case of Artesla. Kurd anl
Willie Moore, charged with theft
of person, deferred for a week.

Other cases due to come up next
Monday are those of Vlrgtl Hayes,
charged with driving while IntoxV
cated,and Clyde Unney, MUed tot
forgery.

Case of N. F. Freemanand Toa
Kaiser, Indicted for theft ef ol
field property, was continued.Then
wero Indications thtt oa''wouW
enter a plea of guilty this term aw
tho other contest his cas la Us
Septemberterm. Three, etbera in
plicated In the affair entered pis
of guilty a week ago.

Youth BelievedDeadAnd Buried
ReturnsHomeFor Mother'sDay

1937."
Donald, a taH.

with a friendly smile,
Saturday for Mother's
visit be said ho had
a surprise for Ma
months.

lad

Bay

Completing the last 1? saiie eC
the Journey home Dot, he stop-
ped first to visit Father Fraade
Kolb. As he walked tat Father
If.o!b' home, the priest teebsd
up from bis desk. tncrcdUrtom.

"Why, buried you yea." af
didn't If" he exclaimed.

Thru Donaldheard forMm ftni
time of bis "drat." InssldM
the priest he had Ufa fettled le
the west xat(
plckrd eraaces la
last wotfced tare fat

"DeuaM Here, dted AyeU N, CaroUaa,

a
AS- -Slit lt aj.

af

I a

a

" ft a



PAOTTWO THE BIG SPRING DAITY HERALD HONDAYtJAr,aS

Society I THE WORLD OF WOMENH 9"as tons
Wtt SideChildren '

Are Appreciative
Of Pool And Park

Speaking In behalf of the West
Me children and parents, Mrs. I

X. Jofeo sold Monday that they
trriy appreciated the American
Business club park and wading
pool, the latter of which was deal
catcd Sundayafternoon, andwith
ed to thank tho city officials and
Red Cross chapter for their Inter-
est In children of that section of
town.

Due to tho Illness of Mrs. Jobe'a
father. W. H. Mltchel, tho Amerl
can Legion auxiliary did not tako
pari on the dedication program
With the ABC club Sunday, but the
auxiliary plans to present a pro-
gram later when a building Is mov
ed to the park.

The playground superintendent
reports that from 400 to 600 chil-
dren go to tho park dally. As soon
as a new alub building Is arrang-
ed, Mrs. R. A. Eubankplans to or-

ganize a girl scout unit for the
West side and the ABC club Is to
organize a boy scout troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed Pilch
ard of Midland spentMother's day
as guests of Prlchard's mother,
Mrs. J. I. Pilchard.

The Morning AfferTaking
CartersMttte Liver Pills

II

' r-- -

We Are As Close As
Your PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY I

Main St Store
Phone No. 1

SettlesDrug
PhonoNo. 222
PetroleumDrug

Phone 333

(CTi53
"XcUerDrnx StoresSine 1019

v

CALENDAR (Sweetness To Stage Come-Bac-k
Tomorrow's M

Tuesday
NORTH WARD

for final' meeting of tho year at
3:15 o'clock. All mothers with
children In first grade next year
aro rcqeustcdto be present.

BETA SIGMA PHI convenes at
Settles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
I.O.O.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
to meet with Mrs. E. V. Ander
son at 7:30 o'clock.

Delegation Attends
WoodmenConference
In Sweetwater

A large delegation from the local
Woodmen circle left Monday morn-
ing for Sweetwaterto attend a one--
day district conference.

itlnsji

scheduled

Local district officers to assist
In the various ceremoniesare Mrs.
Lorraine Crenshaw, treasurer; Mrs.
Olga Pardue, chaplain; Mrs. Viola
Bowles, outer sentinel; Mrs. Myr-U-o

Orr, captain; and Mrs. Agnes
Mlms, reporter.

Other members of tho Big Spring
groves No. 663 and 2018 attending
are Mrs. Annie Peteflsh, Mrs. Ma--

ble Low, Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs.
Altho Porter, Mrs. Grade Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Blanche Edwards
and Mrs. Pearly Mae Meyers. Mem-
bers of the drill team there aro
Mrs. Laura Dcerlng, Mrs. NUo
Rlchbourg, Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs.
Ruth Olscn, Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. ICaty Franklin, Mrs. Ernestine
Rcnnels, Kathcrino Morrison, aPtsy
Mlms, Susie Thornton,Mildred Low
and Mary Beth Wren.

Honor guests for the conference
will be Mrs. Laura E. Krebs, na
tional representative and state
manager,.Austin; Mrs. Katie Kid- -
well, district manager, Abilene;
and Mrs. Laura Ferguson, state
auditor and district manager, San
Angela.
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FOR EIGHTH-GRADER-S

White shadow-printe- d Swiss organdy makes this youthful grad-
uate'sfrock. It Is toppedby a puff-sleeve-d bolero and trimmed with
criss-cro-ss banding of the same,material.

By ADELAIDE KERB
AT Fashion Editor

Graduation frocks class of
youthful and demure, ...

The 'super-sophisticati- of late
yearswill take a back seat on May

in
taste

to

MXh

aremade best

ripe
attd
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tand June commencement plat-form- s,

It seems. This year's sweet
133'girl graduate is going to look like

iH

one.
Her frock will be cut simply with

a swirling skirt and puffed sleeves,

ARMY IS

SAN May Iffl
The San Francisco Examiner said
today Staff Sergeant Samuel B.
Edccman was under arrestat the
San Francisco Presidio awaiting
court martial for alleged misappro
priation of secret army persohnel
records.

Edcemen was arrested Anrll 29
and his court martial Is expected
to be held Friday, the paper said.

Col. Irving J. Phllllpson, com
manding officer of tho post, was
representedas having confirmed
reports of the sergeant'sarrestHe
was quoted as saying: "Sergeant
Edgcman Is In the guard, huse
awaiting court martial."

The papers involved, The Exam
iner said it was told, were chiefly
reports on activities of variousmen
and officers of the 30th regiment.
All but one of the papershavebeen
found, it added.

Colonel Phllllpson or other post
officers could not be reached,
Guard house men refused to com
ment.

and It will be trimmed with a rib-- 1

ban or a pastel nosegay. A ribbon
or flower also may appear in her
hair to put further accenton youth,

The color of those graduation
frocks, which will be the cynosuro
of all eyes on commencementday,
will depend on custom and tho
community. White is still a leader,
since many smart schools insist
upon It, but pastelsare chosen by
a numberof girl graduatesbecause
colored frocks can do duty In more
directions during the summer.

Marquisette, net, chiffon, mous-sell- ne

do sole and organdy arc fa-
vorite fabrics, whllo cloque pique
is used occasionally.

Thcro aro some distinctive fea
tures in this year's designs. One
Is tho "double skirt," made of mar-
quisette, mousscllno de solo or net
over net underskirt which often
Is trimmed with horizontal white
ribbon bands in tho fashion of

petticoat. The dress
is worn over a slip of the same
color.

Dresses for high school gradu
ates either are designed with low
front necklines and high backs
or are cut with an evening dccol--
letageand topped by a bolero, thus
making them wearable on many
occasions after commencement. A
youthful ribbon girdle of contrast
ing color, twin nosegayscaught In
puffed sleeves or a pleated frill
trim many of the dresseswhich
are generally designedwith full
skirts.

The length 01 the grammar
school graduate'sfrock depends on
the school. Designers say most
schools prefer a short, normal--
length dress fora
though a few note for ankle-lengt-h

frocks.

Kills
4 Family

Struck
By Train At Grand
'raine

GRAND PRAmiE, May 0 UP)
A Dallas family of four was killed
near here VecorCay when their
automobile was struck by the Sun-
shine Special crack Texas and Pa
cific passengertrain.

The dead we're Mr. and Mrs.
JamesV. Do Loach, 28 and 24, re
spectively; their son Billy, 6, and
Mrs. M. B. De Loach, mother of
James.

The victims, all badly crushed,
died almost Instantly. Their auto-mobll- o

was tossed Into tho air about
as high as tho top of the locomo
tive, witnesses.said. The machine
was demolished.

De Loach was filling station
operator. With his family he was
en rou to an airport where he
planned to take ride.

Investigators said De Loach ap
parently did not see the train un
til ho wss on tho. tracks.

L. L. Oliver of Fort Worth, dl
vision of the rail-
road, reported that the crash oc
curred at an "open" crossing pro
tected by flasher signals.

TRAVELERS' BABY
BY

La., Mary D UP)
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Swcatt mourn-
ed today tho deathof their infant
daughterwhose birth halted a 700--

mile trek from Brownsville, Texas.
THo father, mother and four

other children arrived in a home
made wagon which Swcatt said ho
had pulled all tho way from Texas.
The wagon was loaded with all
their possessions.

The baby, named GenevaPearl.
was Dorn a weeK ago Saturday
Civic club3 provided clothes, food
and

Mrs. Swcatt was reported "doing
nicely" today and her husbandsaid
they would remain here indefinite-
ly because "the pcoplo aro friendlier
than any other placeJ have lived.'

Byron Vorhels and R. Hughesof
Pecos spent Saturday and Sunday
as guests of Vorhels' parents, Mr.

Mrs. Byron Vorhels. The boys
came to Big Spring with Guy Nor-ri-s,

also of Pecos, who spent the
weekend visiting his wife.

Mrs. S. E. Jones of Dallas is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Her
man Scott, who Is in a local hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Utley were
Sweetwatervisitors Sunday.
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pleasure carefree
You enjoy Chesterfield'srefresh-

ing and better
"extra that makes you

Chesterfields.

The 193 Dress
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something"

Chesterfields eftbe uerld's
cigarette ingredients tebaeces,
keme-greu-m andfrme
cigarettepaper Wkmytt fight CJmterfieid
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OFFICER
UNDER ARREST

FRANCISCO. -
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grandmother's

commencement,
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Automobile'

superintendent

CLAIMED DEATH
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hospitalization.
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Ward School To Give AnnualMay
Program Tonight At Auditorium

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Miss Rhcba Travis spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting friends
and relatives in Lubbock.

Mrs. R. L. Jenkins of Dallas re
turned Sunday to her homo after
spending'several days with her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Maxwell, who Is
HI. and with her sister. Mr&r Byron
Housewrlght. Mrs. M. C. Brooks,
another daughter of Mrs. Wax-
well's, from Greenville, is also here
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tomsltt and
two children of Midland spent
Mother's day In Big Spring as
guestsof Tamsttt's mother, Mrs. J,
O. Tarasltt, and Mrs. Tamsltt's
mother, Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh.

Mrs. Raymond Winn spent the
weekend in Marshall visiting her
husbandwho Is In a hospital there.
Winn, who is chief dispatcher of
tho T. & P. railroad here, will be
brought homo within a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack left Sun-
day for California to spend ten
days vacationing,

Mr. and Mrs.' Alton Underwood
and two children, Betty Jeanand
James Lee, spent Mother's day in
Abilene as guests of Mrs. Under
wood's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.J
McDanlcl. They were accompanied
aa far as Abllcno by Underwood's
brother,Jack, who went on to win
ters.

Mrs. James Rlpps, who is teach
ing school at Morton, was home
for the weekendto visit her hus
band and daughter.

Mrs. Ray Wlllcox returned Mon
day from Midland where she spent
Sundayas a guestof her daughter,
Mrs. Gcorgo Ballasfontc.Mrs. JacK
Wlllcox of Van Horn, who has been
a guestof Mrs. Wilcox for several
days, returned home Monday.

Wife On TheWay To
Join Poker-Playin- g

British Squire
LOS ANGELES, May 0 UP) Po

lite police refrained today from en
tering the social sphere of Harry
T. Clifton, poker-playin-g squire, de-
spite a request telephoned 6,000
miles by his wife In England.

"Keep your eye on my husband
and that ghost woman," .pleaded
Mrs. Lillian Clifton, former Bos-
ton society matron, In an unusual
Sabbath conversationwith Capt. F.
M. Post.

"Put him In Jail, if you have to,"
she urged.

But Captain Post, a bluecoast
Chesterfield, demurred.

What prompted Mrs. Clifton to
incur a $19.70 telephone bill, police
inferred, were reports of the
squire's flBO.000 paper losses over
the poker table and his friendship
with the Rev. Violet Greener,pas-
tor of the Mystlo Agabeg Temple.

On Captain Post's assurance
that "I think Mr. Clifton will wait
for you " his wife made known she
would speed toward California, via
the Normandle and transcontinen-
tal plane.

"Oh, Jolly! exclaimed the high-stak- e

gambling Briton when In-

formed of his wife's plans.
"That's a bit of all right, you

know. Why only last Friday, I rang
up but she was much too 111 to
speak tome."

Since his $150,000 poker losses to
Lew Brlce were cancelled last
week. Squire Clifton baa been In a
Jovial mood.

Ti 1 n

fomen Want . .

Annual May nroKram presented
by pupils of tho Kate Morrison
Amerlcanlaxtlon school is to take
place this evening at 8 o'clock at
tho municipal auditorium. The
public IS Invited 'and no admission
Is to be charged
' Choral club and rhythm band are
to bo featured In the forepart of
the program followed by an op
crctta entitled "In a May Garden."
Miss Emma Cecil Nalley, head of
the public school music department
In the ward, is to have charge of
the musicwith Mrs. Wi E-- Martin'
and Miss Lynn Bishop directing
tho dancesand games. .Miss Willie.
Wclr is the accompanist.

Violin Interludes will be played
by Mrs. Valdeva Chlldcrc, accom-
panied by Mrs. H. G. Koaton.

The program Is as follows;
Vesper Hymn (Bortnyonskl).
Watchman, What of the night

(L. Wood).
Blow the Man Down First and

Second grades.
Norwegian Mountain March

(Norwegian).
Waltz from Faust (Gounod) x

Rhythm Band.
Where Waves arc Tossing (Bo-

hemian folk song). ''

Bendemeer'sStream (Irish folk
song).

La Golondrlna (Mexican folk
song) Choral Club.

Tho Quilting Party (old Ameri-
can song).

Alia' en el Rancho Grande (Mex
ican song).

Operetta,"In a May Day Garden"
Scene1, evening; scene 2, night;

sceno 3, morning.

EXECUTION TONIGHT
HUNTSVILLE, May 9 UP) Paul

Laycs, convicted slayer of Martin
Salazar,Rio Grnndo valley vegeta-
ble grower, will dlo as Vcxas' 156th
victim in the electric chair hero
shortly after midnight tonight un
less Governor James V. Allred

Laycs was sentencedto deathaft
er tho court of criminal appealsaf
firmed a trial court's Judgment ot
Feb. 16, 1938. Tho crime occurred
in Hayes county, near Buda, Tex--
on January 21, 1937.

Start WMf
Your 31&
Sterling Wf!

Silver l$m
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Beginnings
One
Single
ServiceI

Then let us sendyon one place
service each month, or when
ever jou wish. In a short time
yon will have acquired a com-

plete set ot Sterling Silver...
For example, Frands I pattern
fflastrated Is only $12.74 for one
place.
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MONDAY, MAY 9, IClo

Political
AMiounceMents

TIM Daltr .KraM wiH teaks Um
feHewtag charges tor poHUcal an
nouncementstcaan la advance)!

District Office $36.00
County Offices 15.00
CKy Offices 6.00
Prectact Offices i noo

The Ully Herald Is authorised to
announce me lonowing candidacies,
vuBjeci 10 mo action or ine assac
erauo primaries in July, 1038;

Fer Representative91st
Legislative District:

PORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Julg6:

7flth Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

..Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

tor countyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerki
" R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
. A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
Arch Thompson

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
tELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Tor Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
1 Albert' (Dutch) McKinney

Tor Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

Tor Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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7 Cubic Foot

SUPREME
MODEL.

18995
J5 DOWN Mm twrrlns cVois.

15.26 sq. ft. shelf areaI 6
Jiffy Trays.ma.ke108 Ice
cubes, 10 full lbs.I AU
SupremeFettmeMt

YOUR UFE INSURANCE

Quarter'MillionDollars
An Hour PaidOut On
Insurance Policies

(This is the 'first of a series
of articles to appearthis week
la The Herald la connection
with the Annual Messageof
life Insurance.The series will
deal In an Informational way
with life Insurance. ' Editor's
Note.)

Ono quarter of a million dollars
an hour, more than ono and one--

halt times tho pay received by ov-cr-y

public servant In tho United
States and --nearly three times as
much as automobile factory pay-
rolls, was paid out by American
life Insuranco companies to policy-
holders or their beneficiariesdur-
ing 1937, according to a statement
by the Big Spring Association of
Llfo Underwriters.

Payments of more than one
quarter million dollars an hour,
every hour of the day and every
day during 1937, were made by tho
310 life Insuranco companies, an
Indication of the influence of In-

surance In the life of the nation,"
declared thocommittee.

"Thcso payments to life Insur-
anco owners or their beneficiaries
woro sufficient to pay ono and a
half times every public servant In
this country every regular em-
ployee of federal, state, county,
municipal or other governmental
units in tho United States. Life
insurancepayments approximated
$2,400,000,000, while payrolls of all
typesof governmentunits wcro es-

timated at $1,572,000,000."
Life Insurancocompanies, In pay-

ing out $2,400,000,000 to policy-
holders, their dependents or bene-
ficiaries, distributed nearly three
times as much money as did auto-mobl- lo

and automotivepartsmanu-
facturers through factory payrolls
during 1937.

These disbursementsby life In-

surancecompanies, like the pay
rolls of governmentalunits andnu
tomoblle factories, were Bharcd by
tho direct recipients with many
thousands families, relatives and

GIRL TO WOMANHOOD
Amanllo, Mrs.

Ella M V. 5th
St , sars: "Dunne ado

I felt so
jafcrte"; weak, tired and out-o- lnp"5i sorts periodically and had
A ill" I hcdacheaand due

to Dr.
Prescription I

JaV was of all this"
Bur it from voir druggist bee how
much calmer and you feel after

this tonic.

For The In Beauty

Visit
TIIE

STABR
Beauty

In
Allen Bldg.
Room 10

Texas
Jones,614

lescence nervous,

cramps

Thanks 1'ierce's
Favorite

relieved
today,

stronger
taking

Best Work

Shop

Get Our Ida
Da Mae

and

LLL

(Formerly Kitty's Shop)

Prices. Smith,
Proprietor; Operators,
Boberts Juanlta Young.

Family
5 Cu.Ft.

11995
15 DOWN

plus carrying

You'd expect to pay 150
Big Fr'eexer makes

cubei, lbs. 13.77 sq. ft.
shelf area! Has light Food
Guardian Freshener!

friends. "In Instances," the
committee oxplalncd, "life Insur
ancepaymentsrestored to the fanv
Ily somethingor tie value wnicn
was lost when the breadwinner
died, such as the fruits of his la-

bors. In other coses these pay
ments provided for total or presum
ably permanent disability of tne
breadwinnerand his family, wniio
In other Instancesthe life Insur
ancepaymentsfurnished tho means
for retirementsof the breadwinner
from active work. Life Insuranco
companies payments, however,
wero usedfor score of other pur--
noses education, travel, marriage,
starting businessesbesides the
thrco types of economic disease,
prematuredeath, totaldisability or
retirement.

Slxtv vears aco $50,000 was the
largest amount Issued on an In ell,
vldual llfo by any company In tne
united States. Individual owners
of more than $100,000 of llfo Insur
ance then were rarity.

The largest total life insurance
payment on an individual policy
holder during 1937, according to
preliminary figures of the National
Committed for Llfo InsuranceEdu
cation, was $2,990,000, which con
trasts with $2,250,000, tho largest
payment on an individual in 1936.

The United States and Canada
have nearly 75 per cent of tho life
Insuranceprotection of the world,
according to tho National Commit
tee for Life Insuranco Education,
which puts life insurancein force
in the two countries at tho end of
1937 at $115,000,000,000.

MARITIME STRIKE
IN FRANCE SETTLED

PARIS, May 9 UP) The govern
ment today announcedsettlement
of the maritime strike at Lo Havre
which had tied up sailings of the
French line for nearly week.

The announcement,which did not
stato terms of settlement,came
few hours beforo the scheduled ar-
rival of the liner Normandlc, whose
crew had been expected to join the
walkout.

Trouble began May when the
crew of the liner Champlaln, just
before she was due to sail for New
York, declared themselves dissatis-
fied with the color andcut of their
uniforms.

GAP IN HIGHWAY
NO. 5 IS CLOSED

WICHITA FALLS, May 9 UP)
State Highway 5 was an unbroken
stretch of hard-surfac- road from
Texllne to Texarkana today with
the opening Sunday of a le

asphalt section between Saint Jo
and Muenstcr in Montague and
Cooke counties.

One of the major objectives In
the Texas highway commission's
program to eliminate unpavedgaps
in the statesystem, the completion
of the project will be celebrated
Juno 6, probably at Nocona, under
tentative plans.

Prices StartasLow as

10995
Just95 Down

PutsIt In
Your Home

'Wards Lov Prices
SaveYon S30to $50!
Checkpricesof all nationallyknown makes;
check sizesI See how much you save
with the MWI The MW stacksup with
othernationally knownmakes I It's built
to rigid specifications! Be money ahead!

It's in the Selling That
Wards SaveYou MoneyI
Wsrdi straight-lin-e method of distribu-
tion eliminates all "hidden" telling ex-

trasI

FhII
Size

charge

mOteI
60 0 I
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THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

BIO SPRING 7-- HObDS 0,

Lubbock 10-1- 3, Wink 12--

Clovls 17-- 7, Midland 10--3.

Texas League
Tulsa 2--2, Houston 1--1.

Beaumont 8. Fort Worth 2--

Shrevcport 4--3, Oklahoma City
S--t

San Antonio 13--7, Dallas 1--L

American League
New York 7, Chicago 3.
Washington9, St. Louis 7.
Boston 5. Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6 (10 In

Vatlonal League
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 0.
St. LouIb 4, Brooklyn 2.
Now York 4, Chicago 2.
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1, (12 In

nlngs).

SouthernAssociation
Birmingham 7, 5.
New Orleans6--1, Chattanooga 7

(second gamo seven Innings).
Nashville 5. Memphis 0.
Lttllo nock at Knoxvllle both

games postponed, rain.

American Association
Columbus at St Paul, postponed,

rain
Toledo at Minneapolis, postponed

rain
Indianapolis at Milwaukee, post-

poned, rain.
Kansas City 6-- Louisville 3--3.

STANDINGS
WT-N- Lcaguo

BIG

Atlanta

Team W.
Lubbock 8
Wink 8
BIG SPRING 8
Hobbs 5
Midland 5
Clovls 3

Texas League

THE

nings).

Team W.
Tulsa 18
Beaumont 14
San Antonio 13
Houston 11
Oklahoma City 11
Dallas 11
Fort Worth 11
Shrevcport 9

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 13
New York 13
Washington 12
Boston 11
Chicago 8
Detroit 7
Philadelphia 6
St. Louis 5

National League
Team W.

New York 16
Chicago 13
Pittsburgh 11
Cincinnati 9
St, Louis 7
Boston 6
Brooklyn 7
Philadelphia 4

L
4
4
5
8
7
9

L.
6

10
10
12
13
16
17
14

L.
6
7
8
8
9

11
12
14

L.
3
7
8

11
10
9

12
13

SCHEDULE
BIG SPRING at Hobbs
Midland at Clovis.
Wink at Lubbock.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Tulsa.
Shrevcportat OklahomaCity.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas

Pet.
.067
Cj7

.015

.385
.417
.250

Pet
.750
.583
.565
.478
.458

.393

.391

.634

.650

.600

.579

.389

.333

.263

Pet.

.579

.450

.412

.400

.368

.235

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Player AB P. H BA

Qulgley, 60 16 20
Stasey,Pat 16 7 9 .6G2

Soden, John 10 1 4 .400
Henderson,Hank ....48 15 14 .292
Saporito, Joe 45 10 13 .288
Bcrndt, Al 35 8 10 .286
Decker, Bobby 53 13 15
Slcgbcrt, Harry 45 8 10 .222
Harkcy, Doug 50 13 11 .220
Hobson, Dick 45 12 9 .200
Varrelman, J. ....... 10 2 1 .100
Trantham, C. 11 0 1 .091
Bau, Wes 3 2 1
Jacot, Frank 6 0 0 .000

TYLER BACK ATOP
EAST TEXAS LOOP
By The Associated Press

.407

Pet.

Tyler's Trojans, swept back from
third place to top of the East
Texas league by victories 10--8 and
6--5 over Marshalls Tigers yester
day, engage tho Kllgore Rangers
tonight.

While tho Trojans went up,
Longvlew plummetted down from
first place to third. Its
winning streak stopped 2 and 6--5

by the TexarkanaLiners, who mov-
ed up from fourth to second place,
supplanting Henderson.

The Jacksonville took Hen
derson into camp 12-1-0 and 9--6

while Kilgoro split a double bill
with Palestine,losing the first 4--2

and taking the second 14--

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Associated Press

.471

.842

.650

Geo .333

.283

.333

tho

Jax

Al Todd, Pirates his 12th Inning
homer gave Pirates 2--1 win over
Bees.

Jackie Wilson. Red Sox blanked
Indians, 5-- with four hits, fanning
12.

Mol Ott, Giants hit two homers
to whip Cubs, 4--2.

Cecil Travis, Senators drove In
five runs with homer and two
singles to whip Brown. 0--7.

Bucky Walters, 'Phillies white-
washed Reds with eight hits for
2--0 win.

Bill Werber, Athletics hit homer
with one on and singled with bases
loaded In tenth Inning for 7--0 win
over Tigers.

Johnny Mlze, Cardinals his two
homers trouncedDodgers. 4--2.

Red Ruffing, Yankees fanned
nine In ten-h- it pitching perform
ancefor 7--3 victory over White Sox.

COURTNEY
BRINE PARLOR
Srvie With A SmHe"

MEN WEEPAS THEY
TELL OF CRASH

Hay f UP) Bradford
Washburn, Jr., Cambridge, Mass.,
author and explorer, and James
Borrows, Seattle,wept yesterdayas
they told Coroner Otto Mlttelstadt
and governmentofficials of an air-
planecrashwhich claimed tho lives
of their two women

Borrows' fiancee, Miss Dorothy
Mathews, 24, and Mrs. Omo Dalber,
27, were drowned when a rented
seaplane, piloted by Washburn,
crashed Saturday on Lnlco Union,
within Seattle's city limits, and
sank,

Washburn told Mlttelstadt he
got out 'of tho' sunken plane by
kicking out a pane of glass In the
cockpit.;

Washburnblamed his
with tho plane's new typo of

pontoons for the accident.
Washtfurn was to have sailed yes

terday for valdcz, Alaska, on an
aerial 'mapping expedition sponsor-
ed by the National Geographic So
ciety.

FORD LABOR CASE
MAY GO TO COURT

COVINGTON, Ky., May 9 UP)

Tho Ford Motor company won In
U S. circuit court today an amend
cd order forbidding tho National
Labor Relations Board from with
drawing recordsof Its caseagainst
tho company.

I

SEATTLE,

companions,

Tho effect of the decision, said
Chief Ford Counsel Frederick H
Wood of New York, would bo to
prevent tho labor board from va
cating its order of last December
22, and 'would permit hearing of
the case before tho court.

Wood assertedIn oral arguments
preceding tho court's action that it
was "perfectly obvious that the
board, If permitted to withdraw its
record of tho case, did not Intend
to give a "full and freo hcnrlng" of
the case prior to an announcedIn
tention of producing new findings

Ct Hit, tH IU1( afm Ok

21S Runnels

West 3rd,

it ?

Political Disputt
In Pennsylvania
To Hteh Court ?$

PinLADFXPHTA, May

The state supremecourt took un
der advisement today a move on

behalf of leaders of the democratic
state administration to block a
grand jury Investigationof bribery
and coercion charges In Pennsyl
vania's bitter democrats primary
campaign. '

Chief Justice John W.. Kcphart
announcedtho decision after a mo-

tion was presented by lAttornoy
William A. Schnader.on behalf of
GovernorGeorge H. Carle and At-
torney General Guy IC' Bard,
Schnadcr.a republican,was defeat
ed by Earle for Uho governorship
In 1931.

Tho charges on which the grand
Jury Investigation was ordered to
start May 11 less than a week bc-f-or

tho May 17 primary were
mado by Charles J. MargiottI, an
Independent candidate for tho
democratic nomination for gover-
nor. Margiott!, at tho time attor
ney general, was dismissed after he
refused to make publlo his evi-

dence.
Governor Earle Is seeking tho U

S. senate nomination on primary
ticket backed by democratic
stnio committee, which is support-
ing a Pittsburgh lawyer, Charles
Alvin Jones, for governor, In op-

position to Marglottl and to Thom-
as Kennedy, backed by United
States Senator Joseph F. Guffcy
and CIO chief John L. Lewis.

CAFE MAN DIES

MANILA, May 0 UP) Octave
Sunres,71, a nntivc of New Orleans
and ono of tho lending American
cafo operators In Manila, died today
after a long Illness. Survivors

two sons, EdmundJ. Suurcs,
of Alexandria, Louisiana, and Har-
old Suarcs, of Manila.

Ogirtafe

&
Norte Refrigerators

Phone

Westlnghouse Refrigerators
114 3rd. 315

Klertrlc Refrigerators
280

MORE ACTIVITY IN
U. S. '

WASHTNOTON, May 0 JF)--The

department of commerce reported
today an upturn In activity at
American shipyardswith 181 ves
sels under constructionor contract

private shipowners.
Tho tonnage under construction

or contract April L the department
said, totalled 383,619, compared to

vessels with a tonnage total of
368,079 on March L

The reports by

Co., Texas, six
steel vesselswith total gross
nago of 2,600.

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP) The
bureau of today
that crudo runs to
declined 56,000 barrels in March to
3,093,000 barrels.

Tho total March run,
was 48,000 barrelsmore than a year
ago.

Crude oil Imports 83 000
barrels dally, an Incrcaso of 16 000

barrels over
Stocks held at were

at
barrels

I

th.

TEN FAMILIES almost half of who
live In wired homes clxctxlc Their

showsthat:

CUcttlc safe
even into 90's

and

ttdnle COLD always an supply
cubes; freezes delicious and salads alter than

anyother of

CiecUlc COLD no attention; plug in
forget it. Electricity rest.

H
Electric

Klectrlo
East Phone

construction ship-
yards Included: Ship-
building Beaumont,

CRUDE RUNS LOWER
DURING MARCH

mines reported
petroleum

however,

averaged

February.
rcflnorles

vlrtunlly unchanged 53,460,000

910 ST
895J

th.eoa.tant,

as

refrigerators.

maintains con-

stantly, thermometer

provides adequate

refrigeration.

Pennsylvania

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual

RUNNELS
Phone

110

213 West

Electrio Refrigerator
MssailnNi 3rd.

THIRD

Ji

BRITISH
CHANGES FORESEEN

May t A
ment of Prime Minister MrrttU
Chamberlain's conservative

appeared In prospect to-
day" ' (J

Political predict-
ed guardedlybut confidently a cab-
inet streamlining carry ewt
harmony and efficiency the prem-
ier's policy of appeasement
rope, which far has Meoght
an accord with Italy and helped
start negotiationswetwecn Franc
and Italy for a similar pact.

A shakcup some sort has
predicted several months, and
nccenslon to the houne of lords b;
the colonial secretary, vYIIHan
Georgo A. Ormsby-Gor-e, brin
the change soon.

feeling Is If a reorga
Izatlon Is now, It w J
extend to junior posh

MAItLIN. May t UP- )- FunerrJ
services scheduled here toda

A C Dunn, reading dork of
Texas house of representatives,

who died

MASTERS
ELECIRIO SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Armatures, Mo-lor- n,

Rewinding, Bushings
and Bearings. .

fW F. rA T1-nhon- 32

It' nice and csolln
And that's no foolln
Vntill find It hero
When jou are near

MAOA7.INER - IIAmiinOERS
and cnntTN-- onnn nrrn

TIP-TO- P
& NEWS

Tho lFo S- -n

ITOXT TO:
PetroleumBlilr
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. . . Cttctilc COLD keeps kitchens clean andcomfortable,
for electricity is the sameclean, odorlesspower that runs
your telephone,your lights andyourradio.

. . . tcttle COLD is economical, the averagerfrrlik re-

frigeratorusing so little currentthat It actually parsfor itself.

SEE THE NEW (tattle TODAY. Their
modern lines andbright, enduring finishes will delight your eye.
Their roomy, d interiors will makeyou long to own
one. And you can... at surprisingly low prices. And on conven-
ient terms. Ask your tUdHc refrigerator dealer for full In-

formation. Then do what over ten million familieshavealready
done . . . BUY AN UtcUlc REFRIGERATOR. .

.v ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

40?Lvie

ELECTRIC COMPANY

.0O4Uffi--(

GIBSON-PA-W Household Appliances

MONTGOMERY WARD

SHIPYARDS

Personality

CABINET

JsBfy

REFRIGERATORS

0O j&
SHROYEIJMOTOR COMPANY

Crosley Shelvador Electric Refrigerators
424 East3rd. Phone 31

TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOP
G. E. Electrio Refrigerator

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES.
Frigldalre Electrio Refrigerator

CARNETTS RADIO SALES
Stewart-Warn- er

Drinlcs tlO W. MmmM ,
831 WB8T T. PHONE 28

MS

UT

commentators

Tho

ministerial

Phone 4M

ttMMlM
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TEARS WERE SHED OVER A TOWN, Enfield. Mast,which afterJuly 1 will be buriedunderwatert of QwbUareter
voir (areaat rlcht). being built at estimatedcost of $60,000,000 as metropolitanBoston water supply base.At left Is dike of baslala
whkh 400 billion callons or water 150 feet deep will be stored. The migration of Enfield's 2,000 population beran In earnestafter the
.ewH bad lis final party la a black and white-drape-d town ball There was uaaetar,beerand regretsaspeopleMid farewell to their

little community..
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WOOD WOULDN'T adheretoo closely to esaveatioaal'
art patterns,so GrantWood, pauter-laterpret-er of the add--

e west sadhis native Iowa, putting a sports subject la round
frame.The GrantWoods Uve st lows City..

CAPTAINCY la Spanish
Loyalist army was awardedDr.
FrancesVan Zant of Houston,
Tex., Just before she left for
New York, where she plans to
campaign for lifting of V. S. em-
bargoon arms to Spain. Shewas

st hospital la Marcla.
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SIDE CAR WITH A KICK IN IT madeone motorcycle eat dirt Bn f rvar Vleaaa.Coming Touad the bendareMaea (rht mhtee) Abarti (Wt) tte Wter
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CVEArCYE.y,, DEAD cemetery (abeve)
J,tatif emptied tombs; preparatoryto erectionof Quabblnreservoir.The basin, 23 milts long and from three to

fire miles wide, will bury town of Enfield.
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A BARGAIN'S A BARGAIN even la fashionable
Paris,wherethrifty Frenchhousewives hurry to outdoorcounters
such ta this one, on which linen Is being offered. The sale rule

"No deliveries, returns,or exchanges"was la effect.
V
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VANISHING AMERICAN who thrilled Australlaa
crowd with rodeo stunt vanishing down one side of the horse
and appearingon other side is Ted Elder, a V. 8. cowboy. Be

showed his Wild West trkks atJWerrlws, New SouthWales.
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FANCY opera ensembleof
British design and shown at
Glasgow exhibit Is completewith
slinky train, featheredhat, gold
tissue gloves.Coat Is of Malayan

silk brocsd- -
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GUNS CONE In this censoredpicture from Chinese-Japane-se

war. Because or Japan' desire for secrecy as to sire of
armamentin currentwar, this xun on armoredcar In China w

blotted from neratlve,leavingbaseof cun barrel ( arrow'

I
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WHAT A WARI in Chinawhere a Chinese"artillery po-

sition" (above) turnsout to be treetrunks placed so as to reseriMe
guns.The Japanesescouts who round this abandonedgun post are

sendingback word via carrier pigeons.
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ANYWAY. THEY FICURED. a rowing team on the
Schuylkill river seemed a Idea to rhil2dc!phl r.'rji.
seenat start of a workout. Right to left; Lorey Koliut, c -- ,
Gladys No. 3, Ernie Bayer, No. 2, and Ruth Adams, bow.
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SPORTS
PARADE

Bv Hank Hart

'Hubbfcrs Can Come
igBmckAny Old Time

v --Jlv -;- ,v As far m Big Spring baseball
3f-s&- are concerned,tee Lubbock

" Rubberseari como liack. to town
, W ' anytime they want. Despite the
JjJt4ct t10 Invaders made
Vfaway Wltk the Merles' here, such

wL r? tal&Babiw AUu-- As riAanhatl JI s-i-- " - - - -- -jr
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nena nmy ooen wit-
nessed theseparts.

the three games that were
payed here, none was 'definitely
deeided until the final oat was
made. Conclusive proof 'that the
Barons wcrex going make
.very tough for Hack MiUer and
"company was brought out the
first day (Thursday) when

"Charles Barnabe paced his
charges' victory over the
reputedtop pitcher tho league,
'Jerry Blanchard.

, Matters began shapo well
for the localsalongabout theninth
Inning the second battle when
George Qulglcy managed get

'around third base "with what
would have been the winning run

w(Vbut,,,, somehow the Lubbockltes
pulled out the victors and both
teams went into that third game
with everything lose and almost
nothing gain.

The Herrlwell ninth Inning ral-
ly' that thatBarons, sparked
Hank Henderson,put was too
good be true. The Ilubbcrs last-
ed thrco mora innings and then
won by combining two hits

ywllh two. iree passesand er-ro-r.

Taking-- the words Manager
Miller the visitors, "tho

club can well realize that
has beenthrough quite a cam

paign and darn lucky
escapewith what did."

The Hubs next play here Sun-
day, Juno

TranthamChoice
After looking Jerry Blanchard

andhis "mackerelsNo. two's" over,
we're still Inclined like own
Clarence Trantham better. "Pea-Vin-e"

has far better control, has
much ball magic needed

and boasts smoke ball that Blan
chard could never possess.

Within a- few days, Doug Hark--'
may take rat Stascy'splace
the local pitching staff and

Tatrlck may moved Into that
middle garden. Uarkey comes
through (he won games
Monahanslast year) and Stasey
continues hit has been
doing, the Barons need nqt wor--
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The Blcr Spring squad Is now
within the er limit as re--,
.quired bj the WT-N- M league.
Marvin Keller Saturday was in- -

dcflnltclysuspcndcddue to the fact
that he is not In shape. Marv,
however, is hanging around, and
hopes to round Into wlnnlngiform.
PresidentHutchesonby no means
has let him go and hopes to see
the big boy out there chunking
within two weeks.

Oilers Asked To
PB Membership

The Forsan Continental Oilers
have beenaskedinto thePermian
Basin leaguebut BusinessMana-
ger Marlon Forbes Is undecided
as to whether his outfit would
gain anything by the move. That
fast organization has but five
members at the presenttime and
have been searchingfor a sixth
since the finish of last season.

Forbes Is interested but be
doesn't have a park at Forsan
and can't see possibilities here
yet -

High School Coach Pat Murphy
truck out for Austin and the state

track andfield meet' last week and
the.scheduled Intro-squa- d football
game was called off.

Look allkes: Joe Kopecky, the
Bohemian who is showing

lit the Big SpringAthletic club to
morrow night, and Glenn Cunning
bam, the Kansas flyer.

IECOND IIOLE-IN-ON- E

KANSAS CITY, May 9 UP)
Mrs, O. S. Hill, Missouri women's

.golf champion and a top-flig- ht

player nationally, scored the sec
ond holo-hvon- e of her career yes
terday, sinkinguhertee shot on the
zuu-ya- sixin at uiuo ttius.
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Vcfirsan Oilers Defeated
By Angelo

Tommy Hutto Clouts ThreeHome
Runs,PBTeamRallies To Win

BAN ANGELO, May a San Angelo' SheepHerdersspurted twice
to win a Sunday afternoon gamo on the San Angelo diamond, defeat-
ing the Forum ContinentalOilers, 12--1 '
jror six innings uie visitors irom

Howard county held the upper
hand and,with Lefty Maxle Beard
twirling evenly, seemed on their
way to victory but the Permian
Batln leaguers broke loose In the
seventh,scoring five runs, and
came hack In the eighth to take
the? lead with a quartetof tallies.

Tommy Hutto clouted out three
home runs to feature the Oiler at-
tack whllo Paul Johnson and Au
brey Harlow each had a four base
ply.

Bill Brown, tall right hander,re
lieved Beard on the hill In the sev
enth but he could not hold the
Angeloans and gave way In favor
of Allen Batte.

Box score:
Forsan AB K II O A K

toper,cf 3 0 110 0
Cramer, If 0 1 1 0 0 1
Hutto, lb 4 4 3 5 0 0
Gressctt,rf B 1 2 8 1 2
Harlow, ss .6 12 8 3 1
Smith. Sb 4 1110 1
Fowler, c 8 117 11
Johnson,2b ...... 3 2 13 3 2
Beard, p 2 0 0 111
Brown. P 2 0 0 0 0 0
Batte. t 0 0 0 0 0 0
Asbury, x- -. 10 0 0 0

Totals 39 111224 0 0
Son Angelo ABRHOAE

Eubanks.3b 6 2 2 0 10
Rav. 2b 6 0 4 2 3 0
McKInncy. ss .... 4 o o o a J
Scott, cf 8 0 12 0 0
Phillips, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Doyle, rf 2 110 0 0
Mallsh, lb 8 2 0 13 0 0
D. Sponts,If 3 110 0 0
Pceples,lf 2 2 10 0 0
B. Soonta. c 1117 0 0
Mooney, c 12 0 2 10
Miller, p 10 0 10 1
Carley. n 4 110 4 0

Totals 42 12 12 27 14
x Batte In 0th.

Forsan 123 10112011
San Aneelo 000 201 54x 12

Home runs Hutto 3, Johnson,
Harlow. Two base hits Harlow,
Cramer. Double plays Johnson,
Harlow, Hutto. Base on balls off
Beard 1, Brown 2, Batto 2, Corley
4. Strike outs Beard 4, Brown 3,
Batto 1. Miller 3. Carley 6. Hits and
runs off Beard 6 hits 4 runs in 4
Innings; Brown 3 hits 4 runs in 2
Innings; Batte 3 hits 5 runs in 2
Innings; Miller 6 hits 6 runs In 2 1--9

Innings; Carley 6 hits 8 runs in
6 2--3 innings. Winning pitcher
Carley. Losing pitcher Batte. Hit
by pitcher by Batte (McKlnney);
by Carley (Johnson,Lopcr, Smith.)

LUCK OF DRAW

STRIKES YANX

HEAVY BLOW
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 9

UP The luck of the draw today
struck a heavy blow at America's
hopes of lifting the British ama-
teur golf championship startingat
Troon May 23.

Two members of the united
States Walker cup team, Johnny
Fischer of Cincinnati and Charley
Yates of Atlanta, were drawn
against each other in the first
round while sevenother Americans,
six of them Walker cup players,
were drawn In the second quarter,
Theso included Francis Oulmct of
Brookllne, Mass., Walker cup team
captain, Charles (Chuck) Kocsls of
Detroit Marvin (Bud) Ward of
Olymplo, Wash., Johnny Goodman
of Omaha, Ray Billows of Pough-kcepsl-e,

N. Y., Reynolds Smith of
Dallas, and Charley Munson, Yale
captain.

Other American contenders in
clude Fred Haas of New Orleans.

Smith is drawn against Koch de
Gooreynd and Oulmet against P.
J. Urlwln Smith In first round
matches.

SITUATION IN

IS UNCHANGED,
Midland moved out of the West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguo cellar
Sunday with a twin victory over
the Clovls Pioneerson the latters'
home ground, but the situation
among the leaders remained un
changedwith but one game sep
arating the three top teams.

Lubbock and Wink, pacesetters,
divided a twin bill while Big
Spring, in third place, divided a
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Carl Strom Home Appliances

Herders

Max Schmeling

Arrival Opens
Big Program to

NEW YORK. May 9 UP) Those ed

who dwell In this thriving town In
ship are"beginning now to feel sad
about all the 'Unfortunates not
similarly endowed. They wouldn't

trade, sight unseen, their expecta-

tions of tho next two months for
all that sunsbtno they heard ru
mors about In California and Flor
ida the past winter.

It Isn't going to be hard to take to
the Barney Ross-Henr- y Armstrong
bout and the Seablscutt-Wa-r Ad
miral race within a few days of
each other tho latter part of this
month, and then on Juno 22 the
gaudiest heavyweight champion-
ship In a decade between Max
Schmellng and Joe Louis.

Only the Imminent arrival of
Hcrr Schmellng from Germany is
needed to set tho ballyhoo drums
to thumping earnestly.The former
charrpion is expected to pitch his
camp at Speculator, N. Y., and set-tl-o

down Ir his custorj ry long,
methodical get-read- Louis will bo-S- in

limbering up his left Jab a lit-

tle later, probably at Pompton
Lakes, N. J.

Rossthe welterweight king, and
Armstrong, his sturdy challenger,
alreadyore hard at it Their scrap,
incidentally, could have high-lig- ht

ed any normal summer. It is cer-
tain to be a savage thing one of
those spectacles that makes the
heart try to climb out of Its Bocket

The Admiral and Seablscuit,who
match strides for a tidy prize oi
$100,000 on May 30 at Belmont
Park, are up and out on the track
at dawn eachday, slowly rounding
to what their trainers hope will
bo top form for the big day.

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

WESLEY ALLEN RAU . .This
Washington lad Is not new to pro
fessional baseball, having seen
service with Joncsboro in the
Northeast Arkansas league last
season but he's countedas a fresh
man nevertheless....He spent only
two weeks as a member of that
club and had a perfect won-lo- st

record, having relieved the start
ing pitcher for the victory. .. .He
went back to Jess Orndorff and
the National Baseball School this
spring, his second year of enroll
ment....Was born in Rochester,
Wash, May 18, 1917 Lettered
two seasonsin football, playing
about everything but the pivot
position....Was a pitcher on one
of tho district high school cham-
pion baseball teams of Rochester.
...Went from school to the Mill- -
town Beml-pr- o aggregation where
he chalked up nine victories in 10
starts. ...Was under Lon Warneke
in the Ray Dorn school at Hot
Springs, Ark.... Claims Orndorff
was the best teacher heever had.
...Before he came to Texas and
Big Spring he got his fill of semi-pr-o

ball along the west coast....
Likes West Texas and thinks he'll
stick.... Has a beautiful delivery,
bringing that old left .ham bone
sweeping up, over and down Just
like that....Nothing worries him
much....May bo used more as a
relief pitcher than anything else.
. ..Lilies the American League but
then he likes the Giants, too Is
a clouting pitcher, at least hehas
shown up well with the batso far.
May have missed his calling. . . .

WT-N- M LEAGUE

LEADERS WIN
twin bill with Hobbs. Lubbock lost
the first game of their encounter,
10-1-2, but won the second, 134.

Midland went on a batting spree
to down Clovls In the opener, 17-1- 0,

scoring ten of tho runs in the last
three innings, and then coastedto
the secondwin when Benny Frank-
lin pitched five hit bait The Cardi-
nals copped that one, 7--
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Stagehandh
Almost Ready

Howard Nag May Run
In PrcakHCM At
Pimlico Saturday

NEW YOBK, May 0 UP) Theun
expected victory of Herbert M.
Woolfs Lawrln in the Kentucky
Derby Saturdaydid little to settle
tho three-year-o- ld turf situation.

The lanky. Kansas City-own-

son of Insco-Margar- ct Lawrence is
not eligible for another Important
stake until the $30,000 Arlington
Parkclassic July 23. And then, too,
thero still Is the ailing Stagehand

bo reckonedwith.
Stagehand,If sufficiently recov

ered fromtho sorethroat that forc
his withdrawal from the derby

two days beforethe ra'cc, will start
the renewalof tho $76,000 Preak--

nessat Pimlico next Saturday.But
even tho star trained by Earlc
SandeIs not in tho $50,000 Belmont
StakesJuno 4.

All of this meansthat as far as
tho three-year-o- ld situation Is con
cerned, tho Preakness andBelmont
will bo just two mora rich stakes.
The classic figures to bo the race

settle matters.
Although Lawrln ran a game

race under Arcaro's guidance to
givo tho Kansas City, Mo., mer-
chant and Trainer Ben Jonestheir
first derby victory In their Initial
try, the performancewas far short
of those turned in by tho last two
victors War Admiral and Bold
Venture.

Lawrln was clocked In 2:04 5

for the mile and a quarter as he
came from behind,took the lead In
the stretch and then turned back
the challenge of William Dupont,
Jr.'s, Dauber to register by a
length. War Admiral's time last
year was 2:02 1--8 and Bold Ven- -
ture's 2:03 3--

AS TOP
By HUGH aFULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

Safely past the first barrier
that threatened difficulties, BUI
Terry's New York Giants appear
to be riding high along the Na-
tional league pennant road If
they canescapethe injury plague
that has been affecting a large
numberof the other major league
clubs.

When the Giantswere winning
those eleven straight from east-
ern rhals, tliey were warned:
"Walt until you meet those Cubs.
It won't be so easy then."

They met tho Cubs yesterday
and beatthem Just like everybody
else, 4 to 2, with as neat a three-ma- n

performance as you'd see
anywhere. Carl Hubbell took
care of the Chicago batters, scat-
tering nine hltsr arming seven
and pulling out of his one bad
Inning, while Mel Ott and Jimmy
Ripple handled the Job of scor-
ing four times on six hits off
Larry French. Ott bit two home
runs, each with Ripple on base,
and that was all there was to In-
creasingNew York's lead to 3 2

games.
MINOR INJURIES

While they gat past that first
and hardest game In Chicago
safely, the Giants haven't come
through entirely unscathed.Hal

DAILY HERALD

OilersBattle
For3rdWin

OverBuffs
SanAntonio Clinibs
To Third Place
With Twin Win

By The Associated rress
Tulsa's Oilers, Texas leaguelead

era by a comfortable margin, but
hot after a tenth straight win, clash
with the Houston Buffs at Tulsa
again tonight Tho Oilers were vic-

tors by scores of 2--1 over tho Buffs
In a double-head-er yesterday,

The Toxans were affected bv un
expected'turns early In each game.
Pitcher George Mungcr was sent
to the hospital with an Injury in
mo sccona inning or the onencr
ana umpire Joe Pate banished
First Baseman Watwood and
CatcherPoland after they Protest
ed a decision in the first frame of
tho nightcap.

A lino drive struck Munirer lust
aDovo the heart

Tho Oilers were able to grab only
five hits off Munger and John
Grodzlckl, who replaced him. while
the Huffs amassednlnq Ih tho first
game, but tho Oilers blows were
bunched and Paikcr's single drove
In two Tulsa runs for tho victory.

Pitcher George Mllstcad barely
shadedthe Buffs' Jim Wlnford In a
pitcher's duel In the second game.

The San Antonio Missions down-
ed tho Dallas Steers 13--1, and 7--1

In another twin bill to climb to
third place above HoustonIn stand-
ings. Shrcvcport beat Oklahoma
City 4--3 and 3--1, and Fort Worth
trouncedsecond Place Beaumont2-

1 In an opener, but dropped the
nightcap 8--

AGAIN; CUBS
Schumachergot in front of a
line drive In Pittsburgh Saturday
and was badly bruised, nnd yes-
terday Catcher Harry Dannlng
split a finger.

They got off easy comparedto
the Chicago White Sox and a few
other teams, honecr. Tho Pale
nose lost First Baseman Joo
Kuhel for a week or so In addi-
tion to droppinga 3 game to the
New York Yankees yesterday.
Kuhel caught his spikes on the
bag sliding to second and was
carried off with a badly wrench-
ed foot Saturday Clint Brown,
veteran relief pitcher, discovered
a chipped bone In his elbow.
ShortstopLuke Appling has been
out with a broken leg since the
training season.

With a makeshift lineup, the
Sox couldn't do much when Red
Ruffing fanned nineof them and
Lou Gehrig, Joe DIMagglo and
Tommy Henrlch' belted homers.

The Yanks, however, failed to
break their tlo with Washington
for second place, as Cecil Travis
knockedin five runs with a hom-
er and two singles to puce the
Senatorsto a 9--7 victory over the
St Louis Browns. These two
teams, with Boston's aid, cut the
Cleveland Indians' lead to a half
game. With Jack Wilson pitch--

GIANTS AND YANKEES BEGIN
TEAMS

"TT ITS true, what the doctorssay about
JL worry shorteninga man'slife well, I've
just addedten years to mine!

"Worry had me down, I can tell you!
Worry aboutwhat wouldbecome ofmy wife
andbaby, if anythingshouldhappento me.

"Then this morning, I decidedto do some-
thing about it So I talked it over with a
friend of mine a life insuranceman.

"He showedmebow a life insurancepol-
icy I couldeasily afford, would give my wife
at least somesecurity if theunexpectedhap-
pened.Did I sign up? You bet I did and
what a load that lifted off my mind!

"Then he toldme how,by addingto my
life insurance,little by little, I canbuild up
a plan that will pay me a regular monthly
incomein later years.

"Believeme that'swhatI'm going to do.
I'm going to keep on buying freedomfrom
financial worries . , , ontheinstallmentplanl"

v fei.
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Barons Divide Double Bill
Dauber, Sun Egret In
Pimlico Limelight

Lawrin Is Not Eligible For The
Preakness;ComptonNag Is Ready
BALTIMORE, May 9 0r Plmllco's rallblrds divided their at-

tention today between Sun Kgrct's attempt at & comeback and ar-
rival of four Kentucky Derby horsesfor Saturday's$70,000 l'reak-ncs-s,

the year's richest purse for
Bun ugrcr, uarit cnestnut coi

owned by A. C. Compton, sent
hopes of his backerssoaring sky-hig- h

with two flashy victories in
the mud at Bonle this spring,
then dashed themwith two dis-
appointing, performances at
Hnvro do Grace
Ho was given another chance in

today's $2,800 Jennings handicap,
six furlong dash. Hal Price Head-ley- 's

Preeminent was the favorite
to best Suit Egret

Dauber, chestnut colt owned by
William C. Dupont Jr, led tho pa
rade of derby horses to Pimlico
for the Preaknessand a chanceat
tho year's crown. War
Admiral won that title last year
with victories In the Derby, Preak-
ness and Belmont. Lawrln, the
Kentucky winner. Is not eligible
for tho last two but Dauber, sec
ond at Churchill Downs, is.

Dupont's colt, a great stretch
runner, must out race strong com
petition to win the mllo and a six
teenthPreakness,a sixteenthshort-
er than the Derby. His lack of
early speed will mako him a tar
get In the shorter Pimlico race.

MEXICAN TIGERS WIN
Julian Vega's Mexican Tigers

eked out a C--5 victory over Rob-
ert Moore's Broun Bombers Sun-
day afternoon4n Baron park to
hand tho local colored team Its
second setbackIn Big Spring.

TO SHAPE UP
ARE BEATEN

lng four-hi-t ball and fanning II,
tho Red Sox blanked Cleveland,
S to 0. A triple by Jlmmle Foxx
with two on and Manager Joe
Cronln's homer were too much
for Bob Feller.

WERBER STARS
Home runs and hurt players

marked tho day's other gamesas
well. BUI Werbcr,who had hom-
ered earlier,hit n single with the
bases full In the tenth to give
Ph'ladclphla's Athletics two runs
and a 74 decision over Detroit
after Hank Greenbcrghad hit for
the circuit In tho same frame.

Al Todd of Pittsburgh belted
Lou Fctte's first pilch of tho 12th
Inning out of the park and lieat
tho Boston Bees, 2--1. Johnny
Mlie, with two homers and a
double, and Lon Warneke, who
pitched soen-hl- t ball, accounted
for tho St Louis Cardinals' 2

triumph over Brooklyn. Warneke
was hit on the hip by Cookie
Lavagctto's liner In the sixth but
continuedto pitch.

Without the aid of homers, the
Phillies donned the Cincinnati
Reds, 0 as Bucky Walters best-
ed Johnny Vandermeer in a
mound duel. But to keep the rec-
ord intact Ernie Lombardl, Cin-
cinnati catcher, went out with a
split finger In the first Inning.

nri

TUCSON NEGRO

NEW HOPE FOR

'40 OLYMPICS
TUCSON, Arlx, May 9 UP) The

flash of a lithe, dusky figure across
the sports horizon during the week
end causedsouthwesttrack enthu
siasts to envision a coming negro
star, fully as great as Jesse Owens,
EulacePeacock or Eddie Tolan.

Built like a greyhound, and
Handing six feet one Inch In
height, Joe Batiste's performances
durlrg this his sophomore year
in high school aro so phenomenal
that his veteran coach Don Van
Horno Is predicting Olympic hon-
ors for him.

On Saturday for example, Joe
proved the star of tho University
of Arizona's high school invita
tional track and field champion
ships, by topping the 120 high hur
dles In 14 2--5 seconds, which bests
the national Intcrscholastlo record
by a full one-fift- h of a second and
comes within one-fift- h of a sec
ond of tying tho American track
rocord set by Forrest Towns two
years ago.

Joo also ran the 220-yar-d low
hurdleseventIn 23.4 seconds,which
Isn't so bad for an
youth. He leaped only 6 feet 3 3--4

Inches, compared with his per
formance of six feet & 5--8 Inches
in the Southern conference meet
hero a week ago.

Two GamesAre
SetFor Muny

Four teams will Initiate their
regular softboll schedules tonight
on the Muny diamond. TAP Clerks
and the Wootcn Grocers will take
the field In the first game and
Lone Star Chevrolet and tho West
Sldcrs are set to follow.

The two gameswere postponed
from last Tuesday night due to
rain.

The Clcrks-Woote- n setto Is set
for 7:30 p. m. while the second bat
tle will begin at 0.15 o'clock.

TO STAGE DUEL
MEET SATURDAY

DENVER, May 9 UP) After
staging a fairly close battle for the
track and field title In the Big Sev-
en's eastern division lost we?k,
Colorado and Denverwill add an
other stanza to their old rivalry In
a dual meet here this Saturday.

Colorado, as expected, won the
championship by piling up 97
points, but D. U. put up a capablo
flght as her 78 2 points showed.
Colorado State scored 37 and
Wyoming 21 1--2.
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TranthamIn
ThirdWin

OfYear
..wav. m m. fJiuuuo, n, jl, Bfui i;isrencaj

Trantham had to go ten hmlnss I
to win his third gssaeM the season
for the Big Sprlsg. Barons hers
Sunday afternoon, the Texas In
vaders copping the jwalag gams
of a twin bill, 7-- tat Johnny Sod-e-n

couldn't hold the Boosters In
the aftermath and fell, 19-- The
Hobba victory was the first In five
games that the New Mexicans have ;

been able to score ever the forces
of Charlie Barnabe.

Paced by Harry Wegbtrt wh
broko looso with a single, and twf
doubles, and Doug Harkey, who ha
a home run, the Barons set the
pace In the openeronly to have the
Boosters come from behind and
hove the game Into extra Innings.
The visitors also took theadvan-- i

tago In the second battle andsuc--j;

cccded In remaining-- In front Until '
the seventh whena deluge of home
runs changed the tide. Smyly,
Hargroves,Rey and Rabe hadclr--"
cult clouts.

Leading the futile batting attack
for Big Spring in the losing battle
was Pat Stascy, who had a triple
anda single, andHonk Henderson,
who recordeda pair of singles.

Box score (first game):
Big Spring AB R H

Qulglcy, rf 4 1 1
Harkey, m 6 2 2
Decker, 2b 5 0 1
Henderson,3b , 4 1 1
Slcgbcrt, lb B 1 3
Hobson, ss .,. 5 2 2
Saporlto, If .'. 3 0 0
Berndt c 3 0 1
Trantham, p ..........5 0 1

Totals ,....40 7 12
Hobbs AB R H

Lolccn, 2b 4 2 2
Davis, ss 4 1 1
Hargroves,lb .........4 4 1 2
Donaldson, rf 0 0 1
Smyly, m S 0 1
Padgett, If ,,... 4 ' 0 0
Roy, 3b , 4 0 1
Miller, x 1 0 0
Rabe, c 4 0 0
ChurchlU, p 3 1 0
3cott, p 0 0 0

Totals ,. .38
Box scoro (second game):.
Big Spring AB 'R H

Qulglcy, rf 5 0 1
Stascy, m 4 2 2
)cckcr, 2b 2 2 0

Henderson, 3b 3 1 2
Slcgbcrt, lb ...i. ...... 4 0 1
Hobson, ss 2 0 0
Saporlto, If 3 1 1
Berndt, c 3 2 1
Vanelman, x ..........1 0 0
Soden, p 2 0 0

Totals . ..".'.. .29 8
x Hit for Berndt In ninth.
Hobbs AB R H

'xjcn, 2b it. 4 1 1
Davis, ss 4 0 1'
Hargroves,lb 3 2 2
Donaldson, rf ..4 1 1
"mvly, m 4 1 2
Padgett If 4 2 3
T.cy, 3b , 4 1 2
tabo, c 4 1 2
Hogan, p 1 1 1
Miller, p 2 0 0

Totals .34 10 15
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RECOVERY, NOT
.RECRIMINATION

For some Umo sanerelements ot
tho country have been urging
Americans to unito in a recovery
effort. In an election year a
moratorium on political bickering
is perhaps too much to ask. But
depressionIs dally destroying eco-
nomic and human values greater
than any probable invasion would
cause. The-- need for a patriotic
putting-- aside of personal or parti
san interests is hardly less than in
war.

There is" increasing recognition
of this need.Somo distinctly hope-
ful stepshavebeen token to bring
about between gov-
ernment and business. Tho Ford-Rooseve-

conference, the offer of
aid from sixteen leading indus-
trialists and the generally more
conciliatory attitude in Washington
are all moves in tho right direc
tion.

Some "business men object to the
President's and ly

messages as
out excessive disturbance over
them is open to tho same descrip-
tion.

They were put forward in tem--
terate spirit And it should bo
;ecognlzed that the Fcsldent is
inerely chinking boles in bis lines
With a paperprogram. No changes
are in immediate prospect. And It
they survlve'closostudy anddiscus-
sion by an' 'independentCongress,
the tax and monopoly proposals of
tho President should prove helpful
to free enterprise.

The meetingof the United States
Chamber" of Commerce need be no
more disturbingto the effort for co
operation. The Chamber has pro-
posals of Its own. They differ
sharply with somo Administration
policies. But they can be reviewed
in lemperate manner and the dis-
cussion of them can be carried on
in the same spirit Neither Gov-
ernment nor businessneed surren-
der honest views. Inneed democra
tic processesdemand that they
should lie presentedand debated,
even in times of emergency.

But there can be and shouldbe
an effort on both sides to refrain
from recriminations and backbit-
ing. Even for reforms the Presi-
dent needsrecovery. And evenfor
their 'won advantage businessmen
seed the of an Admin
istration which cannot bo chanced
for nearly three years. The oppor-
tunity for large-minde- d statesman
ship on both sides isgreatand very
evident

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By the AssociatedPress
TEACHER'S"vxrr

BAT CITT, Mich. Mrs. J. H.
George,who was unable to attend
college after graduating from high
school in 1910, Is a stu-
dent at Bay City junior college.

Although she flunked in geology
and astronomy,she says she isn't
angry at her teacher, He is Prof
J, H. George, head of the geology
ana astronomy department ana
Her husband.
XOOMER

MARCH FIELD, Calif. A bellig-
erentblackbird Is showing soldiers
at this y air base something
new in

From a perch on a tree near the
parade groundshe zooms down on
anyono venturing near. One sol
dier hasa split ear lobe as a souve
nir,

CANT MISS
MILWAUKEE As a golfer, C

,W, Jsvans baa squirmedunder the
aWuiasae of"sllcer." But the boys
a tie North Shore country club
a fivtog turn a respectful look

,Wferf teed up bU ball for a
hot at the ninth hole, and swung

V bU ,W"t 9Mt on a pretty
arc hk tha , dd rolled into

--.taw en? r mm tMKfe hole.
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column Is

published as an Informational
and news feature.Her views are
personal and are not to be con-
struedas necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-al- ct

Editor's Note.)

THE EMBARGO AGAINST
LOYALIST SPAIN

Congress should never have pass-
ed the neutrality bill,
wnicn irom the very beginninghas

characterized by
this column as
an "unncutraJIty
bill," nnd which
wo predictedback
In February 1937
would very soon
rlso up and pla--
guo us. As far as
tho Far East is
concerned, tho
Presidenthas
simply Ignoredjk &? ... the bill with, tho
tacit consent of
most of tho Am- -

THOSITSON crican people, be--
causo they know that the opera
tion of tho bill would mean not
neutrality but aid to Japan. And as
far as Europo Is concerned, the
bill did exactly what ought to have
been obvious from the beginning
tie us to British policy.

That has becomeabsolutelyclear
In tho caso of Spain. Wo put an
embargo on arms to Spain, wo
thought that we wcro supporting

In Spain.But non
intervention has becomo a complete
myth. An international war is being
fought In Spain, with tho over
whelming majority of tho Spanish
pcopio on one side, openly assisted
by Russia, and assistedby several
thousandvolunteers from all demo
cratic nations, whoso nationals not
only did not send them to Spain.
but put everything in the way of
their going there.

On tho other side, the war has
been fought by GeneralFrancoand
a large proportionof the officers of
tho Spanisharmy, assisted openly
by Germany and Italy, not only
with supplies and tcchnlcans,but,
In the case of Italy, by thousands
or trained soldiers.

Since tho Chamberlain govern'
mentcamein in England,and Eden
went out, and the British policy" of
approachmentwith Italy was con
summated,England has been also
indirectly aiding Franco, and now
British foreign policy is dominating
trance. And under the operations
of our neutrality act, we have sim
ply been following the British lead
whereverit might chooseto go, and
therefore put ourselvesin a posi
tion of giving indirect aid to Fran-
co. BccasueFranco does not need
arms. He has plenty of them from
tho forces that have supplied him
from the very beginning. But what
we have been doing Is to partlcl
pate In a blockade of loyalist Spain.

Now. the unfortunate thlnf nhnut
all this. Is that far from decreasing
tensionsIn our own country,this so--
caiica neutrality act has divided
the Americanpublic into two camps
in which the SDnnish wnr I, Viflnt- -
fought out. Those who are in favor
oi franco want us to keep up the
cmbarco on arms to Snaln nnd
raiseiv claim that bv so rinlnn-
are maintaining neutrality. Those
wnoso sympathies are with thn
loyalists want us to ralso it. nnd
can rightly claim that the embargo
is noc an act or neutrality but an
att of assistance toFranco.

There Is not anv ciucstlon thnt
pro-Fran- quarters are alarmed
at tne possibility that the United
Statesmay lift the embargo nnd inWashington the nritlnh hni
brought every possibleinfluence to
ocar afrainst our etmnfrfnt th n.tt.
trallty legislation, obviously because
they Want American rnllnhnr-ntln-

in the particular diplomatic game
mai iney are piaying.

But It's not America's business
to piay anybody's diplomatic game.

Unless we are prepared to stop
sclllncr arms to evervbodv In ha
WOrld On finv tfrmn uhntoint.
whethey they are at peace or
wnemer yiey aro at pcaco or
ought to go back to simply selling
mcra to anvDoav wno ran nnv tnr
them.

It's a Ion? wav nearer n hnlnc
neutral than what wo are doing at
present.

And even the stoDnlnir of thn nni
of all arms would not be an act of
neutrality. For that would simply
mean that we. bv nctrntlvn notion
ally ourselves with those countries
mat nave plenty oi arms and don't
need any from us. and shutnut of
our markets the amnllor rmmi.1..
witn inadequate armament indus
tries, wno men would be more than
ever auDject to aggression.

In framing this whole neutrality
legislation we seemedcomnletnlv to
have forgotten the Kollogg pact,
which denounces aggression, and
WS DUt OUrsftlVAM in n tMamAn
aid and abetaccresslon hirivir
may start in the world. For the
Weak do not af7f?rftBfl nn fhft mtrnntr- " --.wCO-- - B.W.0,
out tne strong on tne weak.

Therefore, we oupht in lift ih
embargoon arms to Spain, not be-
causeour sympathiesare with the
loyalists, but becauseft Is not the
Dusinessor the united Statesto use
a neutrality act as an in.
strument of national policy for
England, Italy and Germany, with
cruueo iraying aiong now in tneir
wake.

It is Unfortunatethat m over nut
the embargoon, because now the
lining oi it win do interpreted ai
aid to the loyalists, just as the em
bargo itself actually became aid to
Franca

But it Is nothing of ths bind. W
have neverput en embargo on the
shipmentof areasto Italy andGer
many or Kuasu. And all these
wwtrUs are la fighting

tha war la &ula. uul Ttalv uul
HMMMPMy, aad M aaiajs; that Hya
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Peter the
Great
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49. Persianfairy
60. Otherwise
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!
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3f 4o 41

w
we are merely going back to the
plnclple that as a sovereign power
we will trade wherever we find

and withdraw that trade
only It our own interests seem to
Indicate that itis wisdom to do'so,

e

In a world which has completely
any idea ofcollective se-

curity, and in every country
is ruthlessly pursuingits own na
tlonal objectives, regardlessof any
body else, there isnothing else for
the time being that we can do.

It's not an ideal situation. But
neither is it ideal, nor I believe in
harmony with American public
opinion, that we directly or
indirectly join the new holy alll
ance that seems to be forming in
Europe.

(Copyright, IBM, New fork
Tribune, Inc.)
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PRODUCTION CREDIT
MANAGER DEAD

CORSIOANA, May 0 UPtK, 1u,

Bean, 60, secretary-treasur- er and
general managerof the Corslcana
Production Credit association here
the apst two years, died with a
heart attack late last night. Fu
neral serviceswill be here tomor
row afternoon.

He formerly resided in Eastland
where he was a city commissioner
and also was a merchant andan
employee of the Magnolia Petrol
eum company for several years.

Surviving are his wife, two sons
three grandchildren and two half
brothers. .

GIRL IS ROBBED
FORT STOCKTON; May 9 UP)

A man and a, woman who robbed
Miss Lillian Bqwen of Marfa at
pistol point were sought today by
west tmm oxneera, hi Bowca
aid the two took 18,from bar.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Sally Rand, who
Is fairly burning to be a real le-

gitimate stago actress,always has
beenan ambitiousmiss. When she
was 13, and apprentice to a mil-

liner out Missouri way, Sally
craved the better things of life and
turned to invention as the quickest
meansof lifting one by one'sboot-
straps. Only what Sally invented
was not ji bootstrap; It was a bras-
siere.

"I had observed," says Miss
Rand, "that the fashion in bras-
sieres emphasized the boyish fig-

ure. The brassierewas no more
than a straight band. So I started
experimenting with squares and
trianglesof cloth and piecing these
togethermade a brassierethat was
form-fittin- g and closely resembled
those of today.

"My name was Billy Beck then,
so we called it BUly Beck's Beau-
tiful Brassiere.' It mademe a few
dollars, but not many. I didn't have
any capital."

V

And it has been acquiring the
needed capital that has occupied
the lady of the fans and bubbles
ever since.

Only now the capital is needed
to promote Sally herself as an ac-

tress. Her schedule of summer
stock appearancesreads like a list
of the New England resorts. She'll
start with a role In "They Knew
What They Wanted" at Baltimore,
which Isn't summerstock or new
England either, but a spring play
festival in Maryland's dramatic
oasis. After Usftt will be appear-
ances at Dennis, on Cape Cod; Mt.
Klsco. N. Y.. Westport, Conn.,
Ogunqult, Maine, and'several oth
ers I cant recall.

Playing summerstock costs Sal
ly plenty. Not only does she havo
to maintain her retinue, consisting
of a secretary, a chauffeur, a
dresser . . . but she has to turn
down all offers that-confli- with
playing dates and an advance
week of rehearsals.

Sally's goal la a Broadway play
next winter and what she says
about It is: "Not only do I want to
appear on Broadway, but I'm go-

ing to . . , and that's that."

Midtown now has two popcorn
stands. Grand Central and West
42nd street. For years the only one
I knew of was in the underground
passagewayoff Lexington avenue.

The largest network of 'foreign
language radio stations in America
Is bossed by a girl Hyla Klczales,
a Barnard college graduate.

Street Scene: Charles Atlas, the
man with the perfect physique,
sipping a glass of milk in Demp-se-s

restaurant. Atlasis the man
discovered by Bernarr Macfadden,
and his picture featured all the
'grow muscle"adswhich xor years

flooded the magazines.

The nicest pet shop window In
town is near Columbus circle....
At least, for the moment it is cer-
tainly the most appealing.,,.For
In it are seven little-bla- ck spaniel
puppies, with ears like long satin
purse and eyes like sloes.

There's enough dynamite within
a pebble toss otBroadway to blow
half Manhattanto smithereens.It's
stored in armored (and padded)
cells thrown up along Sixth avenue
where the sew subway is

Mrs. Clauds MHlsr was moved
frasa teW Me; gyring hospitalshw--
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HE
Sights And Sound
by KUMIN tUUNi

HOLLYWOOD Actors who
don't know what to do with their
handscan take a lesson from Lulse
IUIner, who makes hers "act."

While expressing an emotion
with her face, eyes, lips, the two-tim- e

Academy award Winner lets
her expressive hands lncreasothe
effect shewishes to convey, as in
these scenes:

SBbbbbbbbbbbbbbWk.I - '&i
SssssssssssssK'''l?v r S
ssssssssssS MsrasEr 1

By J IwKBmT
SsssssaW I 'i1' R 1

BH sssssssssssssssssssssssHsi

In "Big City"
Shv Reflection nnd Contemplation

I 'Kp9Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs

In "Xho Good Earth"
Industry and Calmness

ajjaprtaB"fiMBJJBB

lllela.aBPi
BBsssss3sssssssssssssssR3

faflHBsH
islssgaslsslssVjifsBgaslssH

saslsslsslsslsslsslssKJgaslH

In "Escapade"
Hesitation andUncertainty

In "The Great Zlegfcld"
Excitement, Suspense and Pathos
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Monday Evening
6:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugat.
6:19 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:15 Baseball News.
6:50 Insurance Talk.
7:00' Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Joe Green.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10i30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:10
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:80
2:00- -

2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
3:15
0:80
0:45

6:00
6:15
6:80
0:48
7:00
7U5
7:89
7i4"
S;T
M
:M

What Happened Last Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics..
Melodeers.
Seger Ellis.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master.
Valdcva Chtlders.
Melody Time.
TuesdayAfternoon

Benny Goodman.
Cliff Wiley.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries,
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Master Slngors. .

For Mother and Dad.
Newscast
Movleland Melodies.
Siesta Hour,
Charm Cycle."
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air,
Sketchesin Ivory.
WPA Program.
Paclfio Paradise.
Easy To Remember.
Home Folks,'
Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
Acs Williams.
Henry King,
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood Amer. Legion
Band,
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Newscast
Variety Program,
BaseballScores
Eventide Echoes.
Jlmmlo Greer.
DanceHour,
Vs. the Jury.

upsrstepper Swing Session.

OcnMttttMottft,
IY PHOtl ATWOOD TAYLOR

Chapter Two
MURDER

Once In the headlines, Quano--
mct stayed there. Those piercing
optics, the Eyes of the Nation,
focusedthemselves on the town. It
became, as a Boston newspaper
grudgingly admitted, a cynosure.
In 21 hours, the avcraseblindfold
ed resident of Walla Walla or HI
Paso could have navigated Qua-
nomet's Main Street with greater
ease than ho could circle hla own
back yard. Aunt Nettle Hobbs, the
Pickle Lime Lady, was Woman of
tho Week In three news magazines,
banishing tho budget and wars
way back among tho dandruff
cures.

Tho continued headlines, of
course, wcro not duo to tho post
office, or even the mural. But like
the Octagon Houso and tho Pickle
Llmo Lady, they continued to pro
vide an Important and blzarro
background.They wcro what tho
pressmeantwhen It referredto the
Incrcdlblo Background of These
Startling Incidents.

Tho first Incident which startled
Asey Mayo happenedIn tho bright
moonlight at two o'clock that
morning as ho rowed back to his
landing.

His mind occupied almost en
tirely with the new sailboat which
ho had Just returned to her moor
ing, Asey didn't sec. tho figure lurk
ing in the shadowson his wlinri
until a hand reached out anu
grabbed the prow of his shurplc.

Shipping his oars, Asey jumped
lightly onto tho landing.

"What the who Pamela Fryc
that ain't you?"

"Yes, Asey, I""What'ro you doln' here this
Umo of night look, child," Asey
discovered that sho was trembling
from head to foot, "what's wroug?"

"Asey, you know today you
laughed about my always hunting
ambergris, and I told you that I
still did, and"

"But God A'mlghty, child, you
ain't found some!"

"Asey, I have! I did, this uf n,

on QuanometPoint A huge
lump. It's 100 pounds, anyway."

"What!" Asey did somo vapid
calculating. "That's morc'n J50,-00- 0

worth no wonder you'ro qulv-crln- 'l

I know what you wont Sure,
I'll help you lug It to Boston, an'
got It to the right place, an' "

"But that's not what I've been
waiting for, Asey. It's about me
and Sister. She"

"Your Bister Marina? Oho," Asey
said. "Did sho find It with you?"

"No, but sho helped mo talto It
home. And tonight I went over to
get It, and-Ase- y, she's b e o J
killed'"

"What?"
"Murdered. And they say I did

It!"
"With My Knife"

Asey stared for a long moment
at her face, chalk white in the
moonlight.

"Sit down, Pam," ho said gently.
"Here, on this clam drecner, be-

fore you termble yourself off into
the water. Now," he made fast tho
sharpie, "tell mo everything, utt
as short an sweetasyou can make
It Begin back with the ambergris

ambergris honest, that amazes
me morn'n tho rest!"

"But it's the rest that matters
that's the worst," Pamsaid. "Asey,
they'll be after me now. Hunting
me. It was my knife that killed
her, you know. Jack Lome recog
nized It He knows it's my knife.
There thero Isn't any way out of
It!"

"Pam Frye," Asey spoke almost
in his quarterdeck voice, "snap
out of It! You didn't kill her, did
you?"

"Of course not! Of course I
didn't But," she added, honestly,
"I've often wanted to. I wanted to
this afternoon."

"There's a vast difference," Asey
said, "between feelln' an urge to
kill someone an' actually klllln'
'cm. If you didn't kill her, don'1
worry."

"But I did want to, and it's my
knlf e,. and they think I did. They're
hunting mo now, probably. I hcara
them a thousand times while I
waited In the last hour. Some-
body's suro to come to you and tell
you and ask your help, eventhough
they don't know I'm hero " Pam's
voice broke. "They'll arrest mo
and"

Asey held a match for her cig-

arette.
"In another half minute," ho

sold, "I'm coin' to begin to wonder
if you didn't kill her Pam, I know
you're all worked up, but you've
got to qluet down an' tell mo
things. Until you do, we can't get
any place at all. Begin with the
ambergris."

"I Bawled"
"I found it around five this aft

ernoon," she made a valiant effort
to pull herself together. "On Qua
nomet Point I thought at first it
was a lump of tallow oh, Asey,
after all theseyears, I couldn't be-
lieve It! Thero it was, staring me
in the lace. A chance to get away
from that Godforsaken town, and
that tumbledown rat trap of a
house, to get Father away, to go
places and do things art school,
everything. I Just sat down and
bawled.v

Asey lighted his pipe and wait-
ed for her tears to pass.

To a certain extent, he thought
he understoodhow the girl must
have felt That afternoon'he had
driven past Octagon House, as
massive and ark-IIk-e as it had been
when he first saw it years and
yearsbefore. The sides facing the
road were bravely painted, the
lawn and the flower beds were
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well kept Even the stlff-ecke- d

Iron stag by tho elm tree seemed
to be doing his gallant best te bear
up past tradition.

But the rear of the houso wn
baro of paint and the back porch
sagged. The?told octagonal barn
was warped tpclrcl that hov-cr- od

uncertain on rotted under-
pinnings.oN electric wires, he no-

ticed, ran to tho house. That meant
kerosenelamps and a hand pump
and all .the drudgery that went
with old Umo housowork. And a
casual inquiry had brought forth
tho information that Pam Frye, at
23, lived there throughout the year,
supporting herself and her father,
and somehow keeping tho old placo
going. They were complotclyJg-norc- d

by tho bewitchingMarina;
Trn pulled togothcr"Yiow," Pam

said. "Asey, after I finished bawl-
ing, tho problems Involved sud-
denly burst on mo. Thero I was,
thrco miles up the beach. Tho .

tldo was coming In, Uckety larrup.
Tho ambergris was almost awarh.
I couldnt' carry it, or cVen lift it I
didn't daro leavo it, to go back for
a barrow, or a car, or anything.
And I began to wondor what would
happen If anyone came."

"Uh-huh- ," Asey said. "It ain't
like $50,000 worth of stocks or
bonds registeredIn your name, If
you happened to meet somcono
who felt like claimln' It, an If they"
happenedto bo bigger than you "

"You have," sho said, "hit the
nail squarely on the head."

(Copyright, 1038, Phocbo Atwood
Taylor)

What happened to the amber-
gris? Continued Monday.

OLD FASIUONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
803 East Third

L. F. McKay I- - Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - LlghJIng

Ign'tlon - Magneto - Speedo-
meter Si Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
!MW XV. 3rd Phnnn 2B7

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 48S

and

LITTLE
ATTOR3NEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I. Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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The Dally Ilerald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel

"Lend Tour Ears"

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12... . 7:10 a, m. 8:00 a. m,
No. 4 12:30 p. m,
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30, p.m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart
6:55 a. m. s a. m.
8:50 a. m. q;io n. m,

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m,
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m,
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. UMO p. m,

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m,
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m,
4:20 a. m, 4:25 a. m,

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m, 7:15 g, ,
11:20 p. m. ll!00 a. m.
6:15 a m. . p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. . 5 . ,
7:00 p. m. ii:03 . m

10:15 p. m., 8:00 p. m.
Plane Westbound

8:00 p. m. ;05 p. ra.
rianes Eastbound

MP-m-- 4:S p. ra,
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ShSmtuI SeeThe Herald Want Ads For Savings phc-nTt-m

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oim isaertkro: 8e Kaa, S Ua minimum.

v

Each successive iBaertloat
MKm.
Weekly rate; $1 for 5 Una minimum; So per Uae per Issue, orer 8
'Hnca
Monthly rate: fl per Use, bo chancela copy..
Headers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White spaceeajne aa type.
Ten point light face typo aa double rate. ,

Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertion must be given.
All want-ad-a payable In advanceor after tint Insertion.

CLOSING. HOURS "..
Week Day .jit,.. ,.......... 11 A.M.
Saturdays .... .. i....i.... 1P.H.

TcIephoHb "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

toht Blevela from side of Lyric
thealro Sunday,April 24th. Re
ward, rnone iaxi or cau ai iuu

. Main St.

LOST: Lady's black purse on west
viaduct on road to Stanton.
Money, valuable papers and
glasses badly needed. Reward.
Bly Camp, Cabin 6, Big Spring,
uexas.

Persona
MADAM RAT: noted.psychologist

and numerologist See this gifted
lady. Sho haaJust returned from
a trip around the world and stud-le-d

in India. YoUr love affairs
,-- and, business changes given.

Room 617, CrawfordHotel.
Profession!

to, fil. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlins Bldjr Abilene, .""'m
Public Notices

GEOPHYSICAL engineerwants to
contact parties Knowing prox-
imate locations of lost treasures,
mines.-- Box JDM, . Herald.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN! Go
down Garden City xoad. to Leo's
Store then west ana rouow signs
for good fishing. Powell's Lake,

8 BusinessSeivlces 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx I"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. zna ol. xeiepnono ou.

TATR nniSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bids. Phone1230

J Woman's Column
HELPT SELFY LAUNDRY: Now

May tags and equipment. We call
v for and deliver. Special rates to

new customers,this wecK only.
Phone'S56. 2000 Nolan St.

PERMANENTS
51.50 or push up wave $2 oil wave

Also $5 Duart Oil wave for $3.
Shamooo and set 50c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd St.
Phone125.

NABOItS Beauty Shop, formerly
the Paradise.209 E, 2nd St All
experienced operators. Modern

' equipment. Ask about our free
dandruff treatments. Effective
now, summer specials on perma-"nerils-r

Phone 628 for appoint-
ments.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN sell stores, carded

aspirin, blades, Iodine! combs,
laces, aucauzer. aoaa-min-t, hand'
kerchiefs, etc At eastern prices.
Write Freeman,1100 Myrtle Ave.,
ifii gaso.Texas.

FINANCIAL
J5 Bus. Opportunities 15
YOUNG MAN LEARN PHOTO

LITHOGRAPHIC TRADE, nay--
lng $50 weekly and up. Write for
special low tuition fee. Modern
Lithograph Company, 709 W. 10th
St. Ft worth, Texas.

FOR SAL.
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Master four Frigid-- '

aire. $150 stove, like new; reason-
able. Call 1549.

CLASS. DISPLAY

. TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Bits Theater Bide.

SEE TJS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
ISO Big Spring I'h.
HJnd. Texas 893

Mfljlo Alro $590& Up Complete

Eurclm Vacuum --Cleaners Ht7S
And TJp

PARTS & SEBVIOE
FOR AIX MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co.

Gibsoa-Fa-w Hoasehold
AppUasces

Big SprtagHardware
By O. BtAIN I.USE

L

Call Us For Free Bs$lmaU

CttspeaiUwi Sfctegiea aa4 bttIM'
up raafc.

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAG Washers and Ironers.

Authorized sales and service.
SherrodBros. 410 Scurry.Phono
177. One block south or post of-
fice.

ONE six-fo- Frigtdalre; first class
order. $10 down, 3 month. Frco
service. Ono electric washing ma
chine, $20, ball bearings. A. R.
Otterman, 204 Young St.

FOR SALE: Five burner, Hot- -
Point electric range; like new;
KZ23 atove. will sell at a bargain
See this stove before you ouy.
Phone 273 or see L. L Stewart.

U Offtco & Store Eqp't 21
HAVE good adding machlno and

typewriter to trade for usedcash
register and small used safe. 208
W. 3rd St Phono 1640.

22 Lives tocR 22
FOR SALE or trade. Four coming

tnrec-year-o- ia miles, b. e. d,

801 Runnels St Phone
989.

Pets 23

PUPPY Boston scrowtail. Have
ono left See it at Big Spring Feed
& Seed Company. 103 W. 1st St

ib ftfisccnaacous 20

FOR SALE Tractor, arid 200 acres
Howard county land ready to
plant, third and fourth rent and
in' government program. Box
RWW, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
PAY cashfor producingleasesand

royalties; also ranches.Box 13S6,
Midland, Texas.

WILL pay cash for lot; must be in
south part of town. Phone 544.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasmng macnines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nf. St
'i. Apartments 32

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with bath. Private entrance.Bills
paid. Call 467.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; couple only; bills
paia. via yionaa m.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; one block west of West
Ward school. 712 Abrams St

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; south rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couple
oniy. m .Lancaster ut

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; built-i-n fixtures; newly
paperea; cioso in; couple or two
aauits oniy. sus Jonnson St

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment 810 Johnson. Inquire at
.rose unice uaie.

NEW two-roo- and bath garage
apartment Couple only. 2108!
joain at.

THREE-roo- m 'and bath unfurnlsh- -
ea apartment. 909 Main St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
wiu oain.asmspaia.uuilt in lea--

tures. Apply at 2501 Scurry St.
J. M. i Brown.

KINO APAHTMENTa Bills paid.
oeemem ursi, ou jonnson.

33 LL Housekeeping 83
LOOKIKQ FOR A HOMET Clean.

cool, modernsleepingrooms,well
furnished housekeeping cabins.
Quiet, refined environment Utili-
ties furnished. Best Yet Hotel.
ma noian at

Hi Ueareonts 34
cn&firnRTAnT.Tn- n.---

ments.amwarcnoiei. sia Austin.
COOLv comfortablo bedrooms for

men. 1300 Lancaster.Phone 368.
BEDROOM; outside entrance; ad

joining cam; gentlemen prezer--
rea. iuu xsoian. raone 358.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance; aajoinmg oath. 604 E.
ara oc

SOUTHEAST bedroom: nrivato
enirunce; aajoining Dam; brick
nomo garage loop Goliad.

FRONT bedroom to ono or two
gentlemenor man and wife. Con-
venient to bath. Call at 307'W.
sru at.

FRONT bedroom; close in; board
ix wamea. mm ta. 4 in tit.

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Sala 40
FIVE-roo-m house for sale; mod

ern; 4ua v, em ut X2SO0. Terms.
CaU 705 or 1680.

47 Lota& Acreage 47
DEAUTIFUI, Falrvlew Heights

ana uie iarje jvaaiuon; cioso to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. .Read; office
mneaauoieimag.

4 1--4 sections to lease for crass.
jrew gooa wnite xacea cows go
with lease. See A. M. Sullivan,

iiiag., fnone xea.
4 lots In Cole & Stravhorn addition

for sale. Fresh water belt 611
jonnson Ht

19 Business Property 4.8
"SILVER GRILL," Cafe for sale.

Good location: Bice business:
modernfixtures; seatingcapacity
28. Other business. Box MS,
jsrowniieio. Teams.

Mrs. U. P. Btevasa WilaOag-ta-a,

CaMf., Is bare far a two waaka
vlaK wtth Mr. aa4 Mrs. "Dad" JW--

fa asW Mi9 aHWs '"JPH"' wmwWtf W
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE DIVISION
IN1 THE MATTER OF DAVn

MERKIN, and Merkln's Dry
Goods,Store,-- Bankrupt. No. 1828
in Bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas,

ay .7, i38,
BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN. BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of David Mer--

kln of Big Spring In tho county of
Howard and District ofot-esai- n
uanitrupi. police is ncrcDy given
that on tho 5th day of May A. D.
1038. the said David Mcrkln was
duly adjudgedbankrupt, and that
the first mectlnc of his creditors
will be heldat my office in tho. City
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on tho Bth day of May A. D. 1038,
at 10 o'clock In the- - forenoon, at
Which timo tho said creditors may
aucnu, prove ineir Claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business as
may properly como before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
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AccusedMan

KeepsSilent
RefusesTo Tell
"Whcrq Victim's
BonesBuried

WALLA WALLA. Wash-- May s
UP) Where tho bones of James
EugeneBassett lie was a secretDo
Casto Earl Mayer, his confessed
murderer, kept todaydespite hours
of grilling.

Mayer and his mother have con-
fessed killing Bassett and dismem-
beringhis body In September, 1028,
to obtainjxjssctslon of his car. But
Mayer has refused to tell King
County ProsecutorB. Gray Warner
where ho burled tho remains.

Warner and Detective Captain
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Ernest Yoris said they planned to
return Mayer to Seattle for further
Investigation either today or to
morrow.

No charge will bo filed Immedi
ately againstthe sullen
Warner said.

Maver'a mnth.r. Mr. M.vv
Eleanor Smith, 72; was unable to
lead officers to Baasett's burial
sites in two trips "over the rotds
she said they took in disposing of
mo ooay in iszs. Her conrcssion
related details of the kllllnc. tint
Mayer's admission to Wnrrfrri Mo.

auicy or me stato prison did not
givo aciaus or mo crime.
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Mayer remaineddefiant throush--J
out the grilling yesterday.He even
told Yoris, the detective captain
declared, mat he am not cr If!

ms momer nangedlor the murder.
Warner haa said that Mrs.

Smith's confession establishesBas--
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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sett's death,- and that the pair could
ba tried for first degrea murder
even thoughBaasett'sbonesabould
not be found.
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Jury
(Continues --m rage 1)

the medicalhistory of the case.

CLEVELAND, May S CD-- Mrs.

Maurice WohL whose baby
west blind with retinal glioma,
said today shewould advise the
parents of Ilelalne Colan, Chi-

cago baby victim of the disease,
to let their child die.

Mrs. rVohl's bob is two years
old. A year agohe went blind
la one eye. It was removed. The
ether was treated with X-ra-y.

Bat bow the boy Is sightless.
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Starting Tomorrow
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Co.Funds
(Continued from Page1)

necessaryto turn the trick.
Disbursementsfrom the officers

salary fund during April amounted
to $4,314. Receipts exceeded this
amount in Jumping to $5,501. The

tax collector contributed $3,790 of

the amount In Februaryand March
fees and the county clerk, high last
month, was Becond with $824.

Road and bridge fund disburse
ments aggregated$6,129 for April
against receipts of $434. General
fund Increased to $2,280 with re--

celDts of $432.
A comparison of the general

fund balance with that of a year
ego shows the $23,720 on hand is
$8,000 better than last April. Like-
wise, the highway fund's balance
of $44,556 Is better $15,000 than a
year ago.

Balances by funds follow: Jury,
$10,056: road and bridge, $3,776;
general. $23,720: road bond, $7,883;
good road bond, $3,176; nignway,
$44,556; permenent Improvement,
$7,568; courthouseand jail, $1,289;
viaduct. $1,402; special No. 1, J132;
special No. 2, $191; special No. 3,

$2,286; officers Balary, $4,822; total
balance, $11,862.83.

U100.

Choral Club Picnic To
Take PlaceTonight At
First Methodist Church

Choral sectionof the Music Study
club which was to havo a picnic
this evening ,at the park will meet
Instead In the basementof the First
Methodist church at 7:30 o'clock.
r,A ntfrtnlnmpn fa for choral

club members andtheir families.
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Formerly
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Now

$1975
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Public Records
Dulldlng rermlts

W. S. Ross to move small build'
lng from 803 to 901 E. 3rd street,
cost $25.

Mrs. Kittle L. Franklin to build
a garage apartment at 10th and
Nolan Btrcets, cost $1,500.

Mrs. Cora Rudd to repair a
houso at 301 N. E. 3rd street, cost

In the 70th District Court
Ella Morris versus David R.

Morris, suit for divorce.
Ivcv Magee versus Wallace R.

Magcc, suit 'for divorce.

New Cars
R. D. Mailings, Chevrolet sedan.

Musical ProgramIs
Well AttendedBy
PeopleOf The City

An oratorio composed of more
than 30 voices, "The Holy City" by
Gaul presentedat the First Chris-
tian church Sundayevening by the
Muslo Study club was attended by
a large and appreciative audience.

Double piano numbersgiven by
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. Virginia Parrott and
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houserwere well
received as was the chorus num
bers and solos of the oratorio. Mrs.
G. C. Schurmanwas director of the
splendid musical presentation.

WOULD DISCONTINUE
TRAIN SERVICE

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) The rail
road commission has set a hearing
for June 1 in Alpine on application
of the Panhandle& Santa Fe rail-
way to discontinuepassengertrains
45 and 46 betweenFort Stockton
and Alpine.

It has granted permission to the
Gulf, Colorado & SantaFe to dis-

continue passengertrains 27 and
28 between Fort Worth and the
Texas-Oklaho- stato line. The
order said tho trains hadoperated
at a loss and th public would suf-
fer no great inconvenience by their
discontinuance.

Authority to consolidate passen-
ger trains 16 and 26, betweenFort
Worth and Marshall, and 15 and 3,
betweenLongvlew andFort Worth,
was granted the Texas & Pacific
railway. It was said service to
tho public would not be les'sened.

Invitations Go Out
ForGatheringOf
City Officials

Letters went out from the city
of Big Spring Monday inviting 55
municipalities in this district to at
tend thesectional parley of the
League of Texas of Municipalities
here May 18.

Many of the leading figures In
the state league will be here for
tho one day
is. is. ucAaams, executive secre
tary of the league. Common prob
lems in administration will be dis-

cussedat the in the mu
nlclpal

of the
pool and golf coursewill be

extendedto all visiting city off!
clals.

yesterday.

conference. Including

gathering
auditorium.

Privileges municipal swim-
ming

At least 150 representatives of
cities In tho territory from Lubbock
to Del Rio, and from Abilene to
EI Pasoare expected to be on hand
by opening time at 9:30 a. m. on
the day of the conference.

FreeHand
(Continued fiym 1)

Tyrol to Germany.
The apparent agreementon dlvi

slon of Central Europe and the
Balkans Into Italo-Germ- spheres
of Influence wasexpected to involve
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Bul-
garia, Hungary and Rumania.

Ethiopian Move Faces
A New Obstacle

QENEVA, May 9 UP) Tho un
expected growth of a movement to
call the League of Nations Astern
bly into sessionahead of schedule
threatened today to wreck the
French-Britis- h "realistic" policy of
opening the way for1 recognition of
Italy conquestof Ethiopia.

casualties.

This would seriously delay n es-

sential part of French-Britis- h rap-
prochementwith Italy,

Both British Foreign Secretary
Viscount Halifax and FrenchFor
eign Minister Georges Bonnet, in
private talks with other delegates
in connectionwith today's opening
of the session of the League
council, urged them to speedaction
to free league members to recog
nize Italy sovereignty over Halle
Sealassle'sold domain.

Halifax and Bonnet wanted piib
discussion 01 tneir "co-a-yo-u

pleao" proposalto start tomorrow!
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Tmin RunsWild At 180 Miles An
Hour,Hits Switch, CarsWrecked

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo--
May 9 UP) Splinteredboxcars and
smashed steellittered the Rock
Island yards In Northern Colorado
Springs today as ovldcnco of what
happens when a runaway freight
train traveling 180 miles an hour
hits a derailing switch.

Eighteen freight cars were de
molished in the crash ono of two
freight train accidentsin Colorado

Steers scattered bawling from
two stock cars as tho train piled
up. Two of the steerswere the only

Ono of the freight cars described
a 100-yar-d arc through tho air.
Wheels and truck springs were
hurled in all directions, some brok
en Into small fragments.

The train made tho le "run
from Falcon in nine minutes.Rail
road men estimatedIts speed when
It arrived here at 180 miles an
hour. It toro around curves so
rapidly thsf rail spikes wcro pulled
up two and threeInches.

William Marquand,car Inspector
at the Rook Island roundhouseat
suburbanRoswcll, receiveda fran
tic telcphono call from Falcon,
warning that the train wis "wild."
He ran from tho roundhouse and
threw the switch from tho main
lino to the roundhouso tracks. An
Instant later the train piled up In
the yards.

Trainmen said . alrbrcaks had
been set at Falcon, but became
loose.

101st

Trade, Highways
Topics TalkedBy
C-- C Directors

Various activities of the trade ex
tension, industrial and highway
committees wcro discussed at r
luncheon session of Big Spring
chamber of commerce directors
Monday. Routine reports were
neara ana regular Business trans-
acted.

The directorsaccepteda program
of the trade extensioncommltteo to
sponsoranother monthly merchan
dlsing programto appeal to buyers
throughout Big Springs trade

Discussion also centeredon plans
for local observance of airmail
week. May 15-2-1. The city will stage

big celebration on May 19, day
mall will be picked up at ottjer
points In the area to be dispatched
out of Big 'Spring.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president,was
in charge of the meeting. Others
present wero J. H. Greene, mana-
ger; I A. Eubanks,George Whlto,
Bob S. Schcrmcrhorn,V. A, Mer
rick, C. W. Norman, Albert Darby,
Pat Kinney, Albert Fisher, J. W.
Nelson, Joe Gllckman, Carl Blom- -
shield, Vic Melllnger, Ted Grocbl,
Joe B. Harrison, Shine Philips,
Merle Stewart and M. E. Ooley

MEDICAL MEN MEET
AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON, May 9 UP) Medi-
cal men from all parts of Texas
wcro gathering here today for ses-

sions In advance of the opening of
the 72nd annual conventionof the
state medical association tomor
row. The houseof delegates, policy--

making body of the association,
was In conference. Reportswin De

made Wednesday.
Related groups in session today

were: women's auxiliary; state,
county and city health officers;
Texas railway surgeons; Texas
Neurological society; medical anes-
thetists: State Heart association.
and dermatologlcalsociety.

Delegates will be guests of me
local county associationat a din
ner dance tonlgnt.

CARRIER OFFICIALS
ON STATE TOUR

Price Bankhead,star routo
out of Big Spring presi-

dent of the Texas auxiliary to the
National Star Route Carriers as-

sociation, and W. R. Fleming,
Channlng. national director, left
here Sunday on a tour of the state,

They planned to contact all star
route carriers in the state before
terminating their trip. Tho task
will require approximately30 days,
Bankhead estimated.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
ARE CALLED IN
ELECTION PROBE

STILLWATER. Okla,, May 9 UP)

Sixty-seve-n Oklahoma A. and M.
college students were called today
to appear before a Payne county
grand Jury investigating reports
college boys voted Illegally In the
last city election.

When the questionof whether to
continue employing students to
maintain Stillwater's ball parkwas
made an Issue, students voted in
large numbers and helped elect
officials favoring the project.

Opponents petitioned for a
grand Jury, claiming students vot
ed without registering, registereu
too close to election, were regis-
tered by other persons or were un
der age. Students replied that
their activity followed calls by op
ponents to fraternity housessay
ing studentshad no right to vote,

COAHOMA GOILS ARE
BACK FROM MEETING

Four Coahoma high school girls
were back In school Monday after
participating in the state home--
makers rally at San Antonio last
week. The rally was attended by
mors than 1,400 girls.

In the group from Coahoma were
Betty Joe Leatherwood, Carlene
Fletcher, Rubllee Smith Bessie

Coffman. Mable Whitney,
sponsor,was in chargeof the party,

INJURED

Jan.

and
Lee their

BOY
Billy Neal. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Neal, 1109 E. 11th
street,was given emergencytreat
ment at the Big Spring hospital
Sunday for Injuries received when
Uirown ftom a horso and dragged
a short1 distance. He sufferedhead
and face injuries,

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. May 0 UP) (U.
S. Dopt. Agr.) Cattle 2,400; calves
900! market active; grass steers
6.50-7.0- 0; few fed steers to 8.00;

cholco light yearlings 825-9.0-

bulls 5.50 down; most killing calves
5.00-7.2- 5; calves 5.00-7.5- 0.

m ttbout WS-OO- bwrclsTwith by wP-th- o
of. the state. It Ispcra; bulk good to choice 175-20- 0

lb. 7.10-2-5; packing steady to
25a higher, 6.00-5-

Sheep 11,500; spring lambs
w; snorn lamDS d.uu-o- gooa snorn
lambs bid 5.75, wethers
4.50 down; agedwethers

CHICAGO, May 9 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 16,000; market
fairly active; top 8.10; good and
choice 160-24- 0 lbs. 7.85-8.1- 250-30-0

lbs. 7.70-9-5; 315-35- 0 lbs. 7.50-7- good
medium weight heavy sows
6.75-7.0-

Cattle 0,000; calves 1,500: top
weighty steers10.15; stockcrsmain
ly Texas bred steer and heifer
calves direct to feeder dealers;
practical top weighty sausagebulls
7.00.

and

Sheep 12,000; today's trado not
established; indicationsweak to
unevenly lower on all slaughter
classes; talking downward from
8.00 on good to choice wooled
lambs.

Jotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 9 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchangedto
cr.

Open High
May 858 a62 8.57
July 8.63 8.67 8.61
Oct. 8.63 8.69 8.62
Dec. 8.66 a71 8.66
Jan. 8.68 8.71 8.68
Mch 8.74 8.78 8.74

Spot steady; middling 8.67,
N nominal

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. 9

futures steadyat net
i net higher to 1 lower.

........8.70 8.70

July
Oct
Dec

Mch

Low

.8.81

8 81
883
885
&87
8.92

A asked; B

clive Stocks

8.75
8.77
8.79
8.83
8.87

Lost
8.62
&67
8,68

8.72N
8.77-7- 8

UP)
Cotton closed

Open High Low Close
May 8.70 8.73B

.8.75
.8.78

.8.83

.8.87

8,71

--75A

8.83-8.- 85

8.87
8.92

YORK, May 9 UP) Sales,
closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today.
Elec Pow & Lt 29,600. 1 4. tin i
North 26,000, 21 3-- up 1 3--8.

Consol Edis 20,900, 26 5-- up 1 1--4.

Comwlth & Sou 18,500, 1 3--4, no.
Intl Tel & Tel 18,200, 8 2, up 4.

NY Central 17,000. 14, up 3--4.

unrysler 16,400, 46 1--4, up 1 7--8.

Eleo 16,100, 36 3--4, up 1 1--4.

SouthPac 12,900, 13 5-- up 1 2.

US Rubber 12,700, 28 1-- u p3--

Eng Pub Svs 12,600, 5 7--8, up 3--4.

Column O & L 12,600, 7 8. un 3--

& Web 12,500, 9 3-- up 5--8.

Curtlss Wright A 12,000, 20 3--4, up
1--2.

Gen Motors 11,400, 32 3-- up 3--

UNIT FORMED
COMBAT UNION
OF METHODISTS

ATLANTA, May 9 UP) G. Seals
Aiken, Atlanta attorney, filed a pe-

tition in superior court today for
incorporation of Loyal Southern
Methodist to combat Methodist
unification.

It was the first of a sarjesof le
gal actions conslderal by southern
opponents of the merger, which
was approvedrecently by tho gen-
eral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, In Birm-
ingham, Ala.

Among 'specific purposes"of the
proposed corporation listed:

"To preserveat all hazards the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South,
with all its property and its glamor-
ous achievementsfor the advance-
ment of the Kingdom of Christ and
the benefitof mankind.

preservex x x the sacred
christian principles and articles of
religion of the MethodistEpiscopal,
Church, South x x x"

WICHITA GIRL WINS
AIRMAIL CONTEST

DALLAS. May 0 UP) Miss
Watson.Wichita Falls school
senior, Is the winner of the state
wide essay contest beld lor Na
tional Air Mall week, May 15-2-1,

C. J, Crampton,chairman for Tex-
as, announcedtoday.

He said second place went to
Miss Frances Segner, student in
the St. Gerard high school at
Antonio. f

Miss Watsonwill be given a free
airplane trip to Washington,where
she be an honor guest along
with state winners at a
quet on May 15.
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DETROIT. Mav UP) Eight
picketsand two. police officers were
injured today during a riot at the
gatesof the Michigan Steel Casting
Co. plant that broke out when po-

lice tried to escorta companysales
through a picket line.

Mrs. GertrudeChapee of AlmeUa,
Calif., Is undergoing treatment at
the Big Spring hospital.

DON'I SLEEP WHEN
GAS JEWESSES HEART

If you can't cat or because
gas bloats yon up try Adlerlka. One
uoee usually relieves sioraacn gas
presMns on heart. Adlerlka cleans
out jbuth'upper and lower poweis.
Collins Bros. Drugs,cunmngnam
Philips, Druggists,Haworth's Drug

25,000 PRODUCING
WELLS IN EASTEX

AUSTIN, May B UP) Tht East
Texasoil field, for the first time In
Its history, has passed the 5,000

mark In the number of producing
wells.

Tho railroad commission reports
the field, which was discovered In
Dccembor, 1030, had 25,001 produc
ers on May 6,

In addition there were 43 wells
off production, somo of which
might bo restored, 94 dead
wells.

In all th state,'there were ap
proximately 80,000 producers.

Production of the field currently
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SCHMELING ARRIVES
FOR LOUIS FIGHT

NEW YORK. May 9 UP) Max
Schmcllng arrived on the Bremen
today, said ho was confident he
would whip JoeLouis for the heavy
weight championshipIn tho Van
kce Stadium Juno 22 and then
would defendthe tltlo in the Unit
ed States in September.

Schmcllng, appearing1 to be in
perfect condition, said ho welched
190 pounds and probably woui;
scalo 194 for Louis. He Bald the
three tune-u-p matcheshad put him
in line shape.

JEWELS RECOVERED
LOUISVILLE, Ky May 9 UP)

Police recovered a satchel con-- !
tainlng Jewelry its woncr valued at
$10,000 hero early todayand closed
their investigation of ono of the
three major Jewel thefts of the
Kentucky Derby week-en-

Tho satchel was found and a
4 low- - former employe of tho Kentucky

9

hotel was charged with its theft a
few hours after David Butler. Hol
lywood: motion picture director, re
ported it disappearedfrom tho ho
tel lobby while he was dining last
nigni.

slceo

Detectives continued their In.
vesugauonsoi me previously re-
ported theft of Jewels valuedat be
tween $25,000 and $30,000 from the
room of Joan Bennett, film actress,
and of Jewelry valued at $29,500
from the room of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford Ellsworth of New York,
in omer Louisville hotels.

EarlyAction
On Wage-Ho-ur

Bill Sought
' O'ConnorWants

RulesWaived To
Speed Measure

WASHINGTON, May 0 UP)
Chairman O'Connor (D-N- of the
rules commltteo proposed today
that tho, houso expedite action on
the controverted'wage-ho-ur bill.

Tho house has signed up a peti-
tion to foroo action on tho legisla
tion, but under existing rules it1

cannot cotno tip before May 23.
O'Connor Introduceda resolution

to wntvo thft miIm nnd nrrmlt 4hn
petition to be called up at any time.

Ho said If the houso leadership
desiredto advancothe dateof con-
sideration ho would "niako every
effort to prevail upon a majority of
tho commltteo on rules to report
out the resolution" waiving the
rules.

Rulescommittee, opponentsof tho
wage-ho-ur bill showed no immedi
ate disposition to go along with
O'Connor's proposal. Representa-
tive Cox (D-G- a) said he doubted
the commltteo would approve it
RepresentativeDies (D-Te-x) mere
ly asserted:"I havenothing to say
about it at this lime."

Senator Harrison a
leaderof tho senate'ssouthernbloc,'
said he would oppose tho wage-ho-ur

bill if tho measure is approved In
me nouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlx and
daughter, Carol, of Odessa, spent
Sunday afternoon here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey I
Rlx.
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TRADE MARK.

510 East Third St
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BAmST-- GROUPSTO t

MEET TONIGHT ---
Two brotherhoodneettosjs trert

In prospectfor Monday eveningat
tha First Baptist and th East
Fourth Baptist churches.

At the First Baptist church, Ed-

ward Lowo and Walter P. Wilson
were to be speakersat tha dinner
affair starting at 7:30 p. m. Alton
Underwood and Roy Cornellson are
in charge of tho musical features.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth,
Judgo presidingof the 70th district
court, is to be tho featured speaker
at the East Fourth churchmeeting
at 8 p. m. H. C. Hooser Is arrang-
ing tho program and George
O'Brien, president,will preside.

F&LLOW OGDEN CLUE
IN FROME CASE

EL PASO. May 9 UP) The El
Pasocounty sheriff's office request-
ed additional information today ol
police in Ogden, Utah, concerning
women's clothing two men attempt
ed to sell in Ogden Saturday. The
Information was sought in connec-
tion with the Frome
murder case.

Officers said some of the cloth
ing answered in a generalway de-

scriptions of dresses belonging to
Mrs. Weston G. Frome and her
daughter, Nanacy, of Berkeley,
Calif., who were killed March 30
near Van Horn, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Studer of
Odessa visited here during tb(
weekend.
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I'm ServingMoreBread becausethl Is

TEXAS BREAD WEEK
UT KNOW that breadand other bakedwheatfoods provide

--t quick energy for building up vitality. I know that
everyonein my family gets throughthe day better when wc
cat lots of bread.

"I expect to observe TEXAS BREAD WEEK. I'm
going to serve plenty of toast, sweet rolls, and lots of good'
bread and.butter bread and milk, and sandwiches for the
children and breadpudding or a nice cake for dessert. My
family will benefit from theseenergy foods."

You, too, can benefit by observing TEXAS BREAD WEEK.
.

s See your baker and serve the many delicious productsbe makes
for you.

BamhilFsBakery HomeBakery
Darby'sSallyAnn Bakery Mead's Bakery
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